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"BICKNELL'S Rubber BANDS
Easily Put On. Don't come off

PRICES-

Nos. A and I. îoc. per dozen.o) nNos. 2 and 3. 40c. per dozen.

fletalLeg Bands
No Tools.

Stay on. Require. . Nress

No Time.
1.3 B

o3
IssTarT1os-To fasten the marker on the hird's leg, push it to one side and close it in the sale muanner.

Do not open the ring by pulling it straight out.

PRICE PER DOZEN, ANY SIZE, 40 cents. SPECIAL NUMBERS OR LETTERS TO ORDER

POULTRY PUNCHIES or MARKERS
Siall size for Chicks, and Bantanis, Large size for Large Fowl.

3e. enl, 4(k. piair, free by Mail.

Ï'K

te z .4T"'

ROUP OR POU 4TRY SYRINGE. 15c. each : free by mail.

H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.



Double Brooding House (South Side).

In fl4IPlan of Double Brooding' House.

D9 r. rJQ i'l fl iS cI Jari1



A \"iCV oil the Farlil.

1 lundred lirce(iiiiý,, Ducks.

ilies

. ý kl:\*Il %\. »j*e)rojtoý . I;t,,U;tr3l , 1898.
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SHOW DATES.

The Ontaîio (London), Jan. litih to 15th, 1898.
Brantfurd. Jan. 18th to ,oth, 1898.
Peterboro', Jan. 18th to 20th, 1898.
Owen Sound, Jan. 18th to 21st, 1898.
Montreal, Jan. 18th to 22nd, 1898.
Goderich, Jan. 25th to 27th, 1898.
Hamilton, Jan. 27th to 29th, 1898.
Cobourg. Jan. 2'th to 28th, 1898.
Galt, Feb. lst to Srd, 1898. •

Winnipeg, Feb. 14thto 19th, 1898.
ttt

ENTRIES CLOSE.

The Ontario ,London), Jan. 3rd, 1898.
Peterboro', Jan. 1lth, 1898.
Montreal, Jan 12th, 1898.
Owen Sound, Jan. 15th, 189P.
Brantford, Jan. 15th, 1898.
Galt, Jan. 29th, 1898.

SOIE THIINGS WE DON'T DO.

We VONT lend cuts.
We DON'T report winter shows who fail to use

ness columns.
our busi-

We Do'r take renewal subscriptions at less than one
dollar each.

We uo"r try to please everybody and
We noN'T care who knows it.

tt
SOIE THINGS WE DO.

We Do take two new subscriptions for one dollar.
We Do take one old and new subscription when sent to-

gether for one dollar.
We Do all we can to lelp the shows.
We DO try to treat all fairly.

'In) 1;wINN>o snoE 51wW lILL be held this season on February 14 th
t o 1 9tli iie\t, iiiider the auspices of the
Manitoba Poultry Association. Mr.
Sharp B1htterfield will officiate as judge.

Enquiries for lists should go to the secretary,
Mr. E. Marston, \Vinnipeg. Mr. Marston writes:
" Froin enquiries already rceeivel front points outside
Wi\innipeg would inîdicate a very large exhibit. During
the past season our breeders report having had excel-
lent sales of stock, one miant especially, who does not
rely especially tpon poulitry for a living, sold over
$600 of stock and eggs. P.S.---Tirty-cight below
zero for past few davs.*' Good cliimate for Minorcas,
eh ?

AM t'NFORTUNAT E O31sSION

occurred in the 'T'oronto prize list. Anongst the spec-
ials was one offered by the >uiblisler..' Syidicate of
Ontario, of four volumes of Shakespeare. This vas
intended for liglt Bralnas. though the list does not
say so, and was so awarded. The vaite was five dol-
lars, and not thrce.

TH IE MIONTR EAI. SHIOwý.

WVe would draw particular attention to the dates of
the Montreal Poultry Association's show, as rumtors
\were rife that a poultry show would tot be held in the
big eastern city this wiinter. The dates are January
î8tlh to 22nd. and Mr. W. C. Hall is secretary-treas-
tirer. A big entry is assured, we iope a larger one
thian even last seasonî's.

ITE HAITTON ?>HOw.
The Execttive Conuittee of the Hanilton Poultry
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Association fixed the dates of their big show at Janu-
ary 27, 28 and 29. A hall lias been secuired on King
street west. The prize list shows $750 in prizes and
specials. Dr. McGillivray will show eight varieties of
peasants. Our old friend, John Cole, so well knîown
to all fanciers, is secretary, and expects breeders to
give Iii a record entry.

AT DESERONTO,
we are inforned, a show on a snall scale was held
on Decenber 21st. Our friends should not hide their
light under a bushel.

A SMALL (?) BUSINESS.

During one week last nionth fron the Port of Port-
land alone Canada shipped to England poultry to the
value of $19,872, and $54,03o worth of eggs, and still
the hen is looked on by niany as worse than a nui-
sance. These figures are nio guess work, but are taken
fromu the ship's manifests.

COBOURG POULTRv SHOW.
A meeting of the directors of the Cobourg Poultry

Association was held. a few days ago, wlien the prize
list for the winter show- to be leld on January 26ti,
27th and 28th, was revised. The nresident, Mr.
H. J. Snelgrove, read a letter lie lad received frot
the Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture at
Ottawa, stating that lie would try and arrange for an
exhibit of dressed poultry illustrating the peculiar de-
mand of the English market, whici is nov prepared
to receive any quantity of Canadianx poultry if suitably
shipped. The ininister also intiniated that lie would
send Prof. Gilbert, the poultry expert at the Central
Experimental Farni, for the purpose of explaining the
exhibit. This anouncenient was received with nuci
satisfaction, as it will ensure a very practical and novel
attraction for the show. It was decided to establish
sales classes fir persons having choice fowls to sell at
the exhibition. In the pet stock departnient, special
prizes will also be offered for pigeons, canaries, gold-
finches, bullfinches, linnets, thrushes, parrots, rabbits,
guinea pigs and cats. Prizes for dressed poultry and
eggs will .also be given. To ensure the success of the
exhibition, exhibit.ors and the public generally are
asked to encourage the project by tlcir generous sup-
port.

A SHOW IN GAI.T, TOO.
The Galt Association will hold its first show on

February îst, 2n1d and 3rd, '98, at which liberal cash
prizes Vill be offered. Mr. J. W. Porteous, the obliging
secretary, writes by way of emipliasis : " I iight say
that we have a first class building, being well lighted
and heated, and also have a superintendent who under-
stands his business. Fanciers sending us birds cati
rest assured that the best care and attention will be
given then. Entries close January 29th, all birds to
be placed by 12 noon on Tuesday, February ist."

THE BRANTFORD SHOW

officials assure us that they will pay outside exhibit-
ors on the last day of the show. Entries close on
January 15th withi the secretary, Mr. J. H. Minshall.
Mr. J. G. Montgomery, is president.

THE " ONTARIO."

Just a word to renind exhibitors that entries close
on January 3rd, and entries postmarked the 4 th will
be returned. The show will be held in the Western
Fair poultry building, which has been specially re-
floored and and will be in Ai shape. All meetings
will be held in the east end City Hall,.not more than
two hundred yards from the fair grounds. At the
Wednesday meeting each judge will give a twenty
minutes' address.

THE PETERBORONGH ASSOCIATION
lias fallen into line and will hold their first annual ex-
hibition on January i8, 19 and 20th, 1898. Liberal
prizes will be offered, and all birds scored. Entries
close on January iith with the secretary, Mr. Williama
Collinîs, who wvill be only too happy to send a copy of
list on application. Cash prizes of one dollar for first
and fifty cents for second, all through a good list. Mr.
C. J. Daniels, the well-known breeder, will act as
judge of all varieties.

MR. J. H. WARRINGTON,
Cornwall, lias an attack of gold fever almost as bad as
the " chicken fever " wlien it struck hini first, and is
off to the Klondike next month. As eggs are reported
to be worth twelve dollars per dozen there " Biddy "
should prove a little gold mine iii lierself. Try Minor-
cas, Mr. W.



THE STANDARD BONE LL. ,

nianuiactured by Mr. C. J. Daniels, Toronto, is. all
that lie claims for it, and is a good article at a low
price. The writer personally tried the machine at the
Toronto show and was surprised at the easc- with
whicli it woi ked. Soie inachines don't, as we know,
toour cost. MNIr. Daniels hiad an attractive display at
this show and business seeied to be thriving with hini.

THE STATISTICS OF ONTARIO,

published by the Ontario Bureau of Industries, show a
large increase in the value of poultry sold or killed in
the Province, as the following table will show :

,- Poultry on hand (July i)-, Sold or killed
Year. Turkeys. Goose. Otier Total. Value. No. Value.

Fowls.
1K8 . 71i,770 391,517 6.62ei85J 7,731,167 2,130,807 2,711.771 98,629
1895 t0Xm.tir4 4?-0, W22 6,636,214 7,752,840 2,î'.6,123 2,392,458 8G0,334
1891... 489,205 438,208 6.425,249 7,552,662 2,208,518 2,131,222 782,588
1893 638,527 43!4182 6,036.427 7,111,43r 2,187,158 2,017,507 753,95
1892. 28.591 415.151 6,005,315 7,u78,b73 2,09,1,450 i,96d6,4(0 778,308

1* -

CANADIANS ON TOP.

"At the Cleveland poultry show, December 8th
to i5th, C. J. Daniels, Toronito, vas awarded eighty
firsts, fifty seconds, twenty-one thirds, thirteen
fourths. Dr. A. W. Bell showed ten buff and partridge
Cochins, and won five firsts and four seconds, and first
on breeding peu. The sweepstake prize of a piano,
valued at $350, was awarded C. J. Daniels, Toronto,
who was three lundred points ahead of all other comn-
petitors. Points were as follows: C. J. Daniels, To-
ronto, 5662 ; Julius Frànk, Akron, Ohio, 264 ; L.
Pottmsan, Benton, Ohio, 203; Crescent Farn Co.,
Cleveland, 99 ; F. W. Landfear & Co., Bedford, Ohio,
159." The above clipping fromt a Toronto daily
paper, reads very rosy, does'ut it? But the fact is,
the show was, in plain words, a swindle, and not a
cent lias been received by the unfortunate exhibitors.
Even the big special of a piano offered,was never owned
by the association, as the following letter, now in our
possession, will prove:

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 2oth, 1897.
Mr. C. J. DANIELS, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir,-.We have your letter of the I7th, mak-
ing enquiry about a piano, which, you say, " was do-
nated by us to the Cleveland Poultry Exposition Co."
This DONATED business is all a natter of their own
getting up. Soine parties belonging to that associa-

O E- .

tion bargained for a piano at our hlouse, NEuVER
BOUGHT it, and never paid for it. Whenl the time
caine arounîd for their exhibit, they came to us and
wanted it placed in Huil & Dutton's window, saying
that they would pay for in a day or two. We refused
to send i. without the noney, but finally agreed that
we would place it in the window for their exhibit, but
held the title to the piano until it is-pàiid for, and it.
should be there subject to our order. Under these
circunstances the piano- was placed tiere, and when
the pay was not forthconing, we brought it back to
the store. Now, as you say, you are the gentleman
that drew this piano, if this is true, we will say to
you, that on receipt .of $125, we will release our claim
to the instrument. Y7ours truly,

THE HAI.LET & DAVIS PIANO CO.
Is there no renedy for this ? Bro. Braden, can't

you get your state officials after these chaps? Such
doings throw discredit o&tlie whole fraternity. in fact
we have seen a letter from one of Mr. Daniels' chief
comspetitors, which shows the writer to be so full of
disgust that lie lias decided to quit the poultry busi.
ness for good and all, and offers all bis stock for sale.
He is an old-timer, too.

MISSING FROM, TORONTO SHOW.

Will you publishi in THE REvIEw that I lost my
second prize W. C. black Poland cockerel at -the To-
ronto poultry show. At saine show I got a pair Pol-
ish Bantan chicks exchanged. If any exhibitor at
the Toronto poultry show lias them they are asked to
return theu to mie, and I will send back the pair Pol-
ishs Bantans that I got back from the show. In doing
so you will grcatly oblige.

Yours truly, VICTOR FORTIER.
Fortier Poultry Yard, St. Therese, Dec. 23.

[If we recollect rightly Mr. Fortier and Mr. Dono-
van were the only exhibitors in Polish Bantams. Mr.
Brown penned the birds and remarked that this pair,
shown as Mr. Fortier's, had very suspicious looking
legs for chicks. We remember them distinctly, and the
sane birds were in the same pen on Monday night
with two second prize cards attached.-ED.]

Will you mention in REvIEW that Wm. Main is
short one Bronze turkey hen and one Rouen drake.
W. Hodgson got one pair Red Caps that are not bis,
and wants his own. R. DURSTON, Secretary.
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" THE GAP wORM OF FowLS "
is the title of a very concise and '-eful treaty on this
pest, by Dr. H. D. Walker. 'ie work treats very
fully on the subject, giving cause and care, and is
illustrated. I is scientific, but plain enough to be
readily understood. The wcrk mnay be lad fron Mr.
J. Y. Bicknell, Buffalo, N. Y., who is offering it for
sale.

THE SNOW STORM.

BY H. S. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

LL day the sun had burned dimly througlh dim
clouds. A damp feeling pervaded the atnos-
phere. The niglit settled down in silence.

No wind sang in the chimney or whistled around the
corner of the house. A few white flakes began to
drop towards the earth. Thickening faster and larger
the flakes came, till finally they crowded eaci other in
their silent descent.

Morning broke in white. 'l'le earth was carpeted
with snow. The outlines of the roofs of the buildings
were softened and every fence-post had à cap of white.
The wire netting had becomie fleecy lace, and the small
loops shapeless, yet withal graceful mounds of
dazzling whiteness. The liens mîoped in the din
light of the house, rendered more dimii through the
curtains the storni lad hung against the wi.idows.
The cock poked his head ont of doors, but withdrew
when the snow chilled his feet : indoors was not at-
tractive, but umuch more attractive than the burden of
the snow.

And then the labors of the poultrynan began. With
buckshin gloves upon his hands, arctics upon his feet,
and cap drawn well dowin over his ear;, lie seized the
snow shovel and begani to clear paths to the poultry
houses. The exertion in the crisp air causes the
bioud to circulate rapidly and warnth takes.the place
of chilline:,s. Beads of perspiration stand upon his
face as he contenplates the long, neatly cut paths
which perseverance and effort have produced.

After the paths have been made the regular duties
of the day begin. The food and the water reach the
fowls later in the morning thanu usual. The snow
sform bas more than doubled the labor of the day.

Poultrynien, as a class, dread a snow storni. Not

only does it occasion a great deal of work for which
there is no pecuniary compensation, but it- coops up
the fowls closely, causes themi to fall off in their pro-
duction, and, if their enforced confinenent continues
long, lias deleterious influence on their lcalth. To
avoid this last effect it pays to clear away in the yards
a space and allow the fovls to go into the open air
upon fine days.

Yet we feel that the snow is not altogether harmful.
It covers the yards witlh a protecting garnent which
effectually snothers and destroys harnful exhala-
tions. There are no growing plants to take up these
exhalations in winter as there are in siimmer, and
there is no chance to turn over the earth and purify
the yards. But the snow lias a purifying effect which
partly, at least, compensates for the extra labor it
causes. " It is an ill wind which blows nobody any
good," and there are worse inflictions than a heavy
fall of -nnw. When we see it falling, and comtem-
plate the work it will cause, we should have the phil-
osophy which finds in present evils future good and
look hopefully for the indirect benefits which iay
accrue.

WHAT THE PULLETS ARE DOING.

EDIToR REvIEw.

(e have nineteen barred Rock pullets, twenty
white Rock pullets and sixty rose-conb

vhite Leghorn pullets. They are all fine,
strong, vigorous birds, and started laying I6th July
last. They have been laying right along, and during
December they have averaged about twenty-five and
one-quarter dozeni each week, and we expect to do bet-
ter in January, February and March. We hatched
about seven hundred last spring, and we kept a few of
the very choicest of the pullets, and the balance, wien
teni to fourteen weeks old, went to market. We are
maki;g provision for latching now, and expect to fill
one machine on the 27th of this nonth, and fill one
each month for balance of the season. We are keep-
ing about sixty of our very choicest Pekin ducks for
breeding purposes. Yours truly,

W. A. FREEMAN Co., Limited.
Per W. A. FREEMAN, Vice-Pi -sident.

Hamilton, Dec. 28, '97.
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WHAT FIFTY lIENS DI).

ivîDIENCl >1: .11 .R. \. G.G iR '. i'oi-l.,Tv .\ AN.\(l1R

Till-' nO'MIN ION CE•'NT RA.\1 FN liIMININT.\I. FARM

HI*IEORIE TIIE Si.I...CT sT.\NI)I NG CoND-

Mîr'r•r.:î. ON .\(Ricv-/:r-R I.:

AND COL.ONiZ.ATiON.

HE Select Standing Commîîîittee on Agriculture
and Coloi.ation met, Mr. Bain, chairman.,
presiding. Mr. A. G. Gilbert. manager of

the Poultry Departnent, Central Ex)eriieital Farm,
was called and addressed the conimittec as followvs :

Mr. Chairmnan and Gentlemnenî,--I have very great

pleasure in meeting you again and laying bcfore :. au
that portion of the experiiental work of the past y ear
tat is new or comparatively so. \When I had the

honor of 'appearing before your connnittee last year,
I was requested to select fifty liens as imnclh represen-
tative of the barlvard fowls of the country as possible,
and see what I could muake themt pay in a year ; iii
otier words, to handle thein to the best possible ad-
vantage, the whole to be ain object lesson to the farn
ers of the countr" In order to nake that statenient
as concise, intelligible and satisfactory as po1sible I
have prepared the following data in tablc forn. u lich
Von vill perhaps allow nie to read and afternards
iake ainy further explanations necessary . I appeared
before the conittee on the ioth of March last year
and the experiients commnîenced on the i st of April
fAllowing Fifty liens, representative barnyard fonis,
were selected as follows • Nine silver laced Wy' an-

h'lie eggs laid by the fifty his during the year
vere as follows

April . . . . 571
Sa ....... 540

June 317
JuIY. . . . . 242
Atigust ............
Septeinber 61
October 77
Novetuiber 344
Decetiber. 577
January. · · - 693
Februarv . 6x
March... 5S6

Total 4.773
It will be noticed in the above tlat the egg pro-

duction n\as greatest at the permod of higli prices, and
least during tue iiontlis of August, September and
October N lien prices were at their lowest. Di intg tIh
imontis of lowv prices the sitters were liatching out,
or hiad latceled out broods of chickens. The object
was to have chickens growing at the period of low

prices. In otier words, wlien eggs w"re cheap, as
cormpared witlh witer prices, thev were us.ed to hatch
chickens front. and the cock rels of these chickens were
sold as breeders, or could l have beei .old for marke'.
purpo.se., at jo cents per potnd, the puillets being re-
sen ed for n\ ittet lay ers. Another ob3ect anted ait
and successfully aut.Lonplislhed u as to get the liens over
tleir moult. uhich i. their season of non-production,
at the tile of lou\ prices. ýJuly , August and Septeimt-
ber), and to have tlem laying again when prices vere
good. The success aclie ed is siowii in' the 344 eggs.
the output for Nmember, lien new laid eggs were
north inl Ottan a 2 cents per dozen, and tiei we have

(lottes, seven white Javas, andfi thirty-four mnixe or 587 egg in' )e.uember, when 30 anid 35 cents per
coninon liens. Anong tic latter were even Ply- dozen w as paid in the saine city of Ottawa for the new
nouth Rock-Dorking crosses. li inaking the above laid article. Vou %%Ill also notice that we lad troin
selection ny object vas to have stock of the proper age the fifty liens 6)3 eggs iii January , 600 in February,
and in suich condition as would likely mîake withA proper and 586 in Mardi, when the experiment ceased. So
handling, of course, the best winter layers ; tat is, we had the greatest egg yield of the y ear at the timue
yield tlheir product when it was vorth mnost. To have when prices were at thîeir best. Surely this course of
a certain inmber of thoroughbreds, so as to compare procedire is north imintating by those iarm'ers wvhxo
then with the mixed liens, and fromî which I could nake no effort to have their hens laying during winter
raise male birds to sell for market purposes, or for and obtain their product in the spring or suiiimer.
breeders-the pullets being, of course, retaiined as when prices are at their lowest. Six hundred and
future layers. ninety eggs in January show nearly fifty per cent.
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of the fift. hens laving dailh dturing that ionath.
'lle actual average .s tranty-tu(o Cggs iper diei.
lit on ·0Ine <a1 . twent. -.siX and twelity -even eggs

were laid. Later on. I iay read a table slowiîig the
daily egg production dturing the wintcr mttonutls, if you
think it niecess:,rv.

By Mr. \v illan: Q--What was the age of
ihese liens? A.-I forgot to nexltion the exact age.
None of then were over two years of age.

Bv Mr. Rogers : Q.-Surely liens do iot moult
li July ? A.-They do wien they have been laying
all througl dit winter and are properly landled.

I shal non tll you how I handled the 4.773 eggs
so as to make a profit. iy ain beiig· of course. to so
liandle the eggs as to make then pay as iuch as pos-
sible.
T.\nI.E S11oVING AiDCEll'Ts .\ND Exl'ENSES REstU.rTING

FRO31 Til l lP.RD11tNTr.

iggs .sld for uatiig puiposes at

prices of frim 13 to 35 cents
peur dozîil .................... $78 09

Sold fair liiteliing pirposes ...... 41 •

Eleven cockerels sold at Si each.
viz.: nuine silver laced \Wyandottes

anîd two white Javas.-........ oo
Eiglht silver laced Wyandotte pil-

lets an hband in tli fall. at Si
acli.... ·......... .......... s oo

rotail....... .. ............ S ,9 19

Deduict cost of food for the yea.. 40 6
do reariig 19 chick-

Cns... ........ ...... ......... .5

4 5 26

Profit....- -··...............S 93 93
'lhe followiig table gives the above iii detail

<GGS sol. 1:01 IIATCnIN( .\ND u.TING
u'RilICs.- I96.

April. May., Jime. Jily, 95 doz.
at 12 to 15 cents a doz.. .... s

August, 1.3 doz. at 13 ceits....--
Septemîiber, 5 doz. at 20 Cents....
October, 6.1 doz. at 20 cents....
Noveiber. 29 doz. at 25 Cenuts. -.

Deceniber, 49 doz. at 35 cents... 17 15
January, 5 8 doz. at 33 cents. -.-.-19 14
February, 50 doi. at 25 cents.-.. 12 50
March, 48 doz. at 15 cents....... 7 20

<o 353 1 doz. at fromî 12 to
35 cits ......................... 78 69

41 ,ji settings sold for liatching
al i1 each...... ........... 41 S0

il cockrels, viz.: ninîe S. L.
Wvaidottes and two VhIite
Javas, at Si each-.-........... 1n oo

Eighît S. L. Wyandotte pillets
atS i eacl ......................

S139 19
DIEDUcT.

Feed for the vear ....... S40 26
Cost of raisiig i i cockerels

to4 miarketable age, and
pullets to layiig age.. .5 oo

45 26

Net profit- ............... S93 93
Now. I have never leld ont to the fariers at aiy

instittute neetings tliat I have atteided, and I have
been at sucl meetings witli somte of the gentlemen
present. a greater profit thant Si per lien per aiuiii.
I have also coitcled:l tliat farniers in the ineiglhbor-
lood of cities and towis have opportniities to obtain
high prices that fariners froim a distance fromt sticlh
markets, anid wihmo have to sell to middlemeni. have nîot.

PRl'.TICU-IARS 01F F*I-Il)D BILL..

Tle cost of feed was made up as follows:
Whieat. 1.882 lbs.. at ic. per lb.--Su8 82
Oats, 244 lbs.. at ic. per 1l)...... 2 44
Buckwhieat. 28t lbs. at ic. per lb. 2 8i
Barlev, 1o lbs. at le. per lb....-. 10
Mash ground grainsl. 440 lbs. at

Ic. per 1b............---........ 4 40
Cnt green bone, 224 lbs. at le.

per 1 --------...................
CÔokeCl refuse meat. 394 lbs. at

i <c. per 1 - ------...............
Blood iical, 8 1bs. 8 ozs. at 4c.

per lb.....- ............
Vegetables and grit .............

244

5 91

i4
3 0o

Total- - -..................--40 26

.\T IIIGIF.sT,



A point in the revenue stateinent to whiclh eNep-
tion muav be takei, is the sale of 41 settiigs of eggs
froi thoroughbreds for hatching purposes. It nay
be said that a fariner wotild not have a chance to sell
eggs for hatching at Si per setting. However that
nay be, lie would, at any rate, have the stock front;

theimi. Of this stock t1e cockerels ought to weigh
eiglit pounds per pair in four mîonths--that is, four

potnds eaci at that tine-and such birds will easily
feteli io cents per pouid fron city dealers. The
pullets would certainly be worth Si each as prospec-
tive layers. WVith us, cockerels of the Plynouth
Rock, Wyandotte, Java and other hieavy breeds have
made, from vear to year, flesh developuient of four
poulids ii four mîonths, and miany farmers, to iny
knovledge, have donc and are (oing as nuch. I have
been told by farners that thev have actially done
better than thtat, but I have always iade it a point
rather to underestimate than to overestimate.

TAI.E SHowINc; EGGS FRO1 TiiE FIFTv HE:NS so.D

AT 31.\RKET PRICES WuT NONE SoL.D FOR

48/2 doz. eggs @ toc.
45
26,4
20

13
5
636

29

.49

58
So
48

"' i 2c.
"i 1 oc.

" € oc.

Ci,2e.
"c' 2cc.

2 ?5C.
" Ei25c.

" t 20c.

" î r5c.

per do.. 4 85
5 40

" .2 65
2 40

75
1 30
580

" · 12 :,5

14 50
10 00
7 20

598w4 dòz.. or 4.782 cggs. S68 50

Add nine silver Iaced Wvanîdotte and
two White Java cockerels........... I oo

Add cight silver laced Wyandotte
pullets, C S each.................... 3

$87 50

Deduct estimated cost to a fariner of
feecdirg fift. heins for on1e year and
raising the nincteen chickeis....... 35 00

Profit........... .........., -52 50

Or showiing a little over Sri.oo per lien profit.

It is but reasonable to presutme a fariner would
hatch ont more than 19 chickens. Aiy further reve-
nue should be added to thef52.5 0.

Voit vill find that I have imade no eNaggeration iu

the calculation. It vas to sticcessfullv deionstrate
this point that led nie to inake a choice of Wyandottes,
for the feniales are iot only good layers; but thteir
progeny inake rapid fleshî foriers. Turning to iy-
record book. I find that a silver laced Wyandotte
cockerel, hatchîed on the 12th May of last vear,
weighed on the i6th October following (5 iiontlis)
5 pounds 4 ounces, and that a white Wyandotte cock-
erel hîatchied on 3oth April of the saime yaar. weighed
on 24th Septenber following (4 mnonths and 25 days),
5 pouniis 15 ounces. or withii i ounce onîly of 6
potnds.

By Mr. Rogers : Q.-Is tiat dressed weight?
A.-Killed and plucked but iot drawn. I desire to
impress upon yotu, gentilmen, that whîat I have done
nay be done by every fariner in the country, if he
will only mîake choice of the breeds suitable, suchi as
Plymouth Rocks, silver laced Wyandottes, Langshans
and Braluas.

By Mr. McMillan : Q.--How many pullets did you
raise with those 50 hens ? A.-- Eiglt pullets ; I did
not care so mîuch for stock. I vantIed to get eggs.

By Mr. Rogers : Q.-Do you find that Plymouth
Rocks are persistent hatchers? A.- Not until they
are over two vears. hen they are apt to becomne per-
sistent hatchiers.

By Mr. Henderson Q.--You said you lad eiglit
pulilets ; iow nany cockerels ? A.-Eleven. Q.-
That i. 19 altogether? A.-Ves. anid 1 have shown
that 1 sold these at Si cadi for breeding purposes. If
offered on the narket they would have been worth ten
cents per pounî.d for eating purposes.

By Mr. McGregor : Q.-- I-Iow zlid yot hatchi out
your chickens ? A.-I used sone 50 iens to hatchi out
the chiickenis. Q.-Y'ou couîld have hatched more than

1896.

April
May
Juie
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
1897.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.

M,4eD AN POýY fEeVI Ee•,

H1ATcHING PU-RPOSES.
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the 8 pullets and i i cockerels ? A.. -Yes, but I did
not mtake an effort that year to iatci outi chickens and
lthe experimtent ceased at end of 'Marci of the following
year, which was a little early as yon kiow. My
object was to get as mtany eggs as I coutild ai the tite
of iigi prices becatise the selling of a superior quality
of market pouiltry at hiigi prices ni t genteral. Farmî-
ers have not yet prodticed the siperior stock requtired,
but they have in mttanty cases prodisced the eggs. We
iad 9 silver laced WyaIIdottes and 7 white Javas. uIp
to lthe 22nd<1 of Decemtîber, whett. finîdintg tItat lte white
Javas were not doing weil, I 'substitutcd eleven silver
laced W v.diiottes. I iave always advised farmters to
keep a ;trict watci on their itis. and if ai .n1tim le

thev find non layers or droite., to pick themi outI and
suistlitte otier., a.s thit. dronet .re oyIi cating upi)

profit imade by otiers. I (iciontstrated this nli\ uelf iii
this case. by sutbstituting i i silver laced WV, andottes
to take the place of poor Li. ers. As to tlie labor and
raising of the ciickeis, I woutid s.a that I allowed tit

value of the tmanxtire to paN f- the comttparativlylittle
trouble il wouild he 1o tith. farier or is wife. or
dauighîtcr, look ofter 5,, lits. ,td. if you like. to

pay for the cost of rearing the i i cockerels tu a sale-
able age and lthe S pulIlet to a la intg age. Vou ImtaN
think tiis a too liberal .ilouti. buit a iutlktin issed
by the '. S Experiiental Station at Rakigi. North
Carolina eticorses the st.itatent. 'hat tlie droppings
fronm a hen ii a year are worth h alf thle cost of lier
food for Ita tiiimc.'' According to tliat calculation, I
would have sy. lalf of y, lte cUst Of Im t 5u hiens

for a year to pay for labor. and. if 3 ou like. th,_ rear-
iig of the chickens. But. the cost of rearing lite i
cockerels to a marketable age. four mîtonths, and the 8

pultlets to six iiontlis of age lthe la\ ing age -I put at
S5. I base iiy calculations on the hen costing 75
cents per aiiumit for feed and we have 75c. x 8=s6-
otne hlalf=S3- for raising six puillets to six mionths of
age and s lo raise i1 cockerels to foir iontlis. or
mnarketable age. At thalt age lite clevet cu keres
ouglit to be worti ;4.4o as market fowls, calculating

lthemt as wighintg 4 Ilbs. eaci, Or in' all 44 ilbs. at 1o
cents per lb. A farmtter wotild have the waste of htis
house to ielp raise the ciicks.

Tle followiing table slow th nuiter of eggs laid
Iv lte different breeds :

GAI i 'V it" Dirîrî .I)FitrENiT nRERns oF xF.NS
controsî a THE FIFTv.

Seven White -lava liens .. 122 112 14, 19 rerp rced Dec.22
Flevei S. i.. wyanclottu piti- -. 1 siwy pulets 26

lnq . . .. . ...... .......... t... 5 111,0 i:îJ 114 ~ V"ie
3lix..Ld li ............ . 2--13 201' 112 12 1It 11, 9 8 t ,45
Eleven Plymoltth Itock aIl d

)orkiiig cross lie ns .... ... 129 l 53: 59' 151 1G0 143 15.
(E.ggs laid by all hens when rtinningat. large during mionths

.f .1 tily, Attgtti5t. Septemn ber and octuober)........ ......... ..............70
Total ........... ............................................................ . ... 4,77-

Now, we learnt froi lte above that lthe i i Plymtxouith
Rock-D)orking cross hens, the first cross, laid as nany-
eggs as the i i silver Iaced WVyanidotte puillets dtring
Decemiber, Januxîtar ,. February. and Marci, a period of
high prices. It aiso proves the correctness of mv con-
tenttion tltil a farmier can improve his stock by imlatiig
a thorougibred cockerel m iti the pick of lis commuiton
fouis,. that is, lie siould select 7, 9 or i i of his largest,
imiost robuîst and best siaped liens, not over two years
of alge. and mate themt with stci a cockerel as I have
described. IIe w ill then have first crosses, which will
iake hit good layers and fairly good table fowls. Of

course., I prefer thoroughbreds of the Plyiouth Rock,
W'N andutte or Asiatie t pu to breed stiperior market
and la, intg poultr\ frot ; but it is iot always conveini-
lttt for farmers tu get liold of higli class stock, and ie
m ill du N er- well in lte iainier described, uitil lie can
get altugetier inito thorouglbreds, or so improves is
ban> ard stock as to be good first crosses. The fact
of lite imixed iens beginning to la\ ii Noveiber and
contintuintg to do so througioit the winter, is proof
that if properl% iandled, and of proper age, tley will
be revenue makers.

By Mr. Erb : Q.-Suppose you hiad an eveni numît-
ber of liens, wotild il not be the saine ? A.--Yes, but
we give Oin selling eggs) 13 as tle dozei. Eight,
ten, twelve, or eveit six liens would do just as well.
'rite point is itat he can improve his stock in one
seasion by mîîatinîg up witlh a thorouglbred cockerel.

COST 0F FIEING WITI VARIOUS RATIONS.

Coming ntow to speak of the ration per dien, and
the cost, I iay say ta we reduced the ration of the
fift len-s to io cents per diciii. The morning ration
consisted, during the winter itmontlis, of :
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3Y2 lbs. cut bone or cooked mteat w aste, 1c. per 1b. 5
5 lbs. whiîeat or buckweat, a r. er lb.............,5

'rotal............................................10
Or

Y2 lbs. c tit botte at le .. .... ....................
5 lbs. wheat or buckwheat, at te .. . .... .... .. 5
Grit and vegetables, say..... ................. ..... 1Y

'T otal ..... ................................... 10

Witlh his fiftv lieus running at large iii suinnier
tic farnier should be able to feed ii:, liens on ficu
cents. 'Tie production of a do/en of eggs frot fift%
good laN ing liens shiould not cost the farier more thian
four, or at the imost, five cents per dozen durinîg the
sîiammner season. Or take it iii this wa\ . say that fift
liens of a farner la% twenty -four eggs per day , that is
two do/.en (they sureiy ougit tu du so) anid the eggs
sell at eight cents per dozcn--tie lowest price-ie
%% ould have sixteeni cnts %% uii lie ouglit to make at
io greater cost for food thian four or five cents. Hc
would actualily imake treble tlie cost of production. A
large itargin for any department of trade or conninerce
to have.

By Mr. Erb: Q.-Do vou take lito accoint tliat
when the hens run ait large un thxe farmni lhe destroy
a large anount of stuff ? Last year I had ialf ait acre
of roots lestroyed for which I iad no return. A. -

Vou could perhaps limîtit the runiî. I ain taking ite
lowest price at the least possible cost of production sc
far reached, but tlere is no reasoi, evei with a lni-
ited ruin, whîy you should not reduce ite cost to five
cents a day.

By Mr. Beiti Q. -If you confined the hens to a
run you could not feed thet on five cents a day.
A.-Well, say that thcir feed cost double four cents,.
tliat would still leave the fariner a handsome mtargin.
He vould surely get sixteci cents wortli of eggs frot
lis 50 heIs. . It would be a poor lot of liens if fifty of
themti woulid iot lay two dozen eggs a day eveni untder
the condition of a limîîited rn. The point I wanît to
muake is, tliat allowinîg the iens are confined to a rau
the farmner cant keep themî on imtucli less thai is
thoughît.

Aiother point I amu tryinîg to show is that the far-
mer lias a large imargint of profit evei at tlie Iow price
tiat eggs are ait present.

By Mr. McGregor : Q.-Did you keep the iens
it a leated htouse or i at ordinary iouise? A.-Iin
att ordintary house, tci as a fariner could have.
Q.-Was there a stove in it ? A.-Yes. But a stove is
worse thani useless, because it does itot give ieat at
the tite mîtost wanted, viz. : Fromti mîtidntiglt to sevein
in the mnornintg. I tiink it would be imucli better if
the farier could so arrange lis house as to ecoiiontize
the animal ieat of the fowls. I have prepared a plat
showing a iouse that eau be so kept wariî during the
winter seasont.

B\ Mr. McMillain . Q.-Vour ieits you say pro-
duîced 4,773 eggs in a 3 ear . if they produced 24 eggs
a day for 365 da%: voit nould have 8,760 eggs? A.-
Yes, but only .5 per cent. of the iteis were laying ait
iy\ best .season (the winter ), and the greatest inumber
of eggs I got iii a daN , during tliat tine, vas 27.
Q. -Ot at a\ erage oit n ould iot get at tliat rate
iutclh over 13 or 14 eggs a da% ? A.--But in somtte
itiiîîhs myî ihenîs did ahtust nothing. I agree with
Mr. Huntîter, w ho claimtts 1l at if 40 per cent. of your
htn.t la\ at periud of higli prices, that aci heu ought
to mtuake S2 a w ear, and I thiink lie mîteanîs profit , I do.
Q.-What I amt taking is the calculation youi gave
liere, that .5u hieis produeud 4,773 eggs itt the year,
wiich would b11 equiv alcil tu 95 eggs each per year.
A.-Ves, but I did not strie for at all 3ear record.
The wa\ m e gained was b\ iîaking tlie heus la3 in the
period of higlh prices, and selling uggs for liatch-
ing, or ticy iigit have betn converted into market

poultr\. Q.-Do yout tlinîk tiat was largely owing
to the cut botte ? A.--Yes. Q.-Does anything de-
pend.onî the tite your chickens were iatcied ? A.-
Yes, 'te sooner the pillet., are iatceid the .sooner
tliey lay. It is iard for the fariner to get out chick-
en-, earlier tliai the tmonti of May.

Bv Mr. Feathterston: Q. -May chickens lay dur-
itng the saie year? A. -Yes.

Deductions.-Froi the above I tmake the follow-
ing dductions worthy of imitation by the fariers :

r.-Get :our product ien it is worth mîtost and
sell it to the best possible advanttage.

2.-Reduce the cost of production as mîtutcli as pos-
sible and sell at the higiest price, so imicreasiltg your
mlargiu of profft. Should it he necessary to sell at a
Iow figure, reduce the cost of production so as to seill
retain a large payiîng nargin of profit.
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1B% Mr. Memillan : Q.-Tlie fariner calculates the
iuituber of eggs anid the hnuniber of pullet., that are
raised, and thei lie u\ili calculate his ow.n niaiket for
the profit. A.-If lie will onil select his breeds,
froin breeds that are knouî n to pa\ , lie u\ill have no
dificult% in imprîuoxi ng his stock.. Q.-We laîe a
large nuiiber of Phy inoutl Rocl.s aid Mts. MeMillan
sa she îNu el had such liens on the place. A. -I .nu
glad to lear it. You w ill find thL cockerels w ill nake
flesht developneiit of a pou1nd per month aid w ill seIl
ais choice poultry ait îo cents a poild.

B\ Mr. McGregor . Q.-IIow wnould ou advise
peuple who caninot get to market readily to keep eggs ?
A.-I would tudvise to keep thenti iii a coul cellar,
arrainged on shelves, httt iis'st on their being new-
laid fresli eggs lien put in tlite cellar. I would pre-
fer tliei to be non-fertilized. Q.-Is that better tIan
keeping thein iu cases ? A.-If thure is ai circulation
of air ii ti paper case. and tlhey are put on .shelves
they ouglt to du nell . but tliere is a great deal of
possible iijur to eggs iii tlieir .surrounding.,nd froii
the substance.., iii .licl the. are plu an.a, such as
Imuld bran, munsty oats, etc. Q.-Have \ ou ever
tried a pickle of any kind ? A.-No. I have not.

Bv Mr. Featherston : Q.--Did you ever try dip-
pinîg tliemt iii scalding w-ater ? A.-No. I have only
tried putting then away ini a comparativeh cool celler.

Rations and cost.-Referrinîg to the work of the
year, I mna say that tle lo-cent daily cost for these
50 lieus, foud corroboration ii the treatmnent of 204
liens whiclh I lad iii charge during the vear. The
daily rations for the 204 lens and pulîlets during last
wiinter was valued at 41 cents. The following are the
figures:

Cents.
Mornng-1 flbs. cut Ione or meat wase a .

î c . per l).................................... iS
Afternooun-20 lbs. of wleat or hnckwheat at

le. per 1b ................................ ..... 20
Vegetables anîd grit .............................. 3

Total............ ......... .... ............. .41
lie 50 liens cost f. *r food per da\ io cents and four

times the iiiiber we i,..el for .: cents, the cost of one
lot thtus corroborat.ing the cost of aiother.

Inîcoimie Realizec.-Oin the 30ti December last we
produced five dozen and ciglit eggs, that is 6S, fron

204 ens. I weit to tie city and looked uîpgood cus-
toners for in cloice ai tiele, for I considered obtain-
ing the egg.nmd a good price for thein, object lessoins
to tie farmers. I suld the five dozeii and eiglt eggs
at 35 velts per (o/.ei, and thev nletted me $1.93.
Deduct the cost of production, which w%'as 41 cents,
îiîd I lia e a profit on1 that (a\ of SI .52. Our caltu-
lationisi re ca.sily made. I have a book riled off show-
ing the b %reeds hiei la the eggs and numiiiiber of eggs
laid : the otlier side slow\s the cost of production, so
ne can tell at the end of each day how, we stand. The
least iniiber of eggs laid during tliat ionthi-which
was a tiîme of ligl prices-was 14 eggs fromil the 50
hens, on the 6tlh. Yoti see it cost nîo more to produice
five dozei and eight eggs thain it did onue dozein anîd
tuo . but it should be said that when the fourteen
egg.s uere laid the lies were iot iii full winter laying.
To secure such resuilts tle liens mmust be so lanîdled ii
suminier. as ti get them over tleir moult easily. Feed
imcat aud let themn have the run of a field, or if tlhey
are li\ ing and being treated artificially supply them
w\ith ieat and greeii stuiff and in response to such
treatiieut tlie w ill shed tleir old feathers qutickly,
get their new ones, and go into winter qitarters in
good. hiealtlh condition.

Bt Mr. McGregor . Q.-And not too fat ? A.-
No, tiey shuld lot go into wiiter quarters too fat.

Production pier day.-I have some figures whicli I
wîill subiiiit. Thme show the oltput of eggs per day
b\ tlhe 5o lies for Deceiber, Jauary, February and
March, period of hiigl prices

Decemnber-18, 16, 14, iS. 21, 13, 17, 16, 19, 18,
17, 14, 18. 20, 18. 19, 16, 18, 15, 19, 17, 22, 20, 23.
24. 18, 20, 27, 21. 27, 23=587. In tIhis umonth eggs
retailed at 30 and 35 cents per dozen in Ottawa.

Jauary-21, 27, 25, 18, 25, 23, iS, 26, 21, 23, 24,
21, 20, 23, 23, 25, 21, 25, 21, 20, 22, 20, 22, 22, 21,
22, 21, 26, 24, 19, 22=693. Eggs sold at 3o and 35
cents. Eigliteen dozenu set to Montreal fetched 40
cents per dozen.

Fel)rltarV-22, 27, 23, 20. 24, 23, 19, 23, 19, 22, 20,
15, 23, 19, 18. 15, 25, 25. 20. 22, 23,21,20,25,17,23,
24=600. Eggs sold at 20 cents per dozen.

March-20, 24, 18. 25, 18, 25, IS, 25, 23, 21, 23,
22, 19,26. 19, 20, 14. 18, Il, 20, 15, 13, 12, 15, 14,

18, IS, 17, 17, 20, 20. 19, 22=586. Eggs sold at 15
cents.



Froin the above it will be ',eein how much Iprofit
was made during the winter tioiths iaiied, with
cost of production at no more than 10 cents per dietnt.

By Mr. McGregor : Q.-I-ave you been trouîbled
mttuch vith disease in fowls? A.-No.Any onie
nianîaging liens riglttly will have no diseasc. The
danger iost to he feared is over feeding. Over feced-
ing is the great rock to be avoided in the mttanageuicnt
of fowls.

By 'Mr. Rogers: Q-Do lice on the fowls bolther
vou mîtuch ? A.-No. Tiat trouble is easier pre-
vented than cured. We find coal oil the best reiiedv.
We spread it with a brusht over the woodwork and
roosts.

By the Chtairtian : Q.-Do you use anything to

prevent the roulng chickens frot gettiig lice? A.-
We damîp a spoige witli coal oil and rubh the liens'
feathiers and uinder the wigs of the mîother lien.
Applied in that way it is iot stroig cnoigh to injure
the hieis or ehlickens- and the futtes drive away anty

lice. Wc fint tliat treatimtent best for the purpose.
As I said iefore, we find preveition a good deal better
thai cure.

By Mr. Erb : Q.-How do vou iatci out votr
chickeis? A.-We hatch out our chicken. utnder
hens. Q -H1ow do yot treat votir liens vlien tlie
wait to set ? A.-Wien our liens are broody we plu

thetm into a pen by thetmselves w1here are no nests, let
tlietm stay there, feed thei well, and tiey soon get
over the incubating fever.

Q.-How do you get te liens to set wlhenx tley
don't want to ? WTe lad a difficulty in tiis. A.-
That is rater a difficuilt mtter. The idea is to get
fowls tliat will iot sit early. The itctubator is used in
imianty cases ntow.

Bv the Chtairmtan : Q.-Wilth an iicubator voun
are inidependent of iatural instincts? A.---es, to a
certain extent. Tiere is a phase of the quescion I
would like to.emphiasize, and that is, the farmner wlio
is living in the neighborhood of a city or town has
opportiities of gettintg better prices and seeking out
better eustoiers thai the frrmtîer at a greater distance.
It ought to be an object to the first niamued to so liait-
die iis fowls as to take advantage of higi prices.

By Mr. MeMillan: Q.-Tie farmtter iii the couin-
try lias generally to depend on the export price ? A.-
Ves, but the farmiers ii the nteigiborhood of towns

and cities are able to get teln tnelve and fifteenî cents
per do/en iii suummer, and higher prices ii winier.
Q. -li the )ounîtr the% lave to depend on getting
sevein cents a do/ei ? A.-I have prepared a table
touching upon that point. 1 intended to have read it.
I ain sorr\ that I have not had tine to read some more
tables and go iitu points w\hii you have raised at
lengtlh. I thank \ ou gentlemen ver\ imiuhei for 3 otir
kind hearing while I have given you the results of the
experiments with the 5o liens.

Mr. M\clillan.-I have mtade a little calculation.
It would cost you io cents a day or $36-50 a year to
feed the liens ; y on will get io cents a dozein for the

eggs ; you have S48, so that you have 19 chickens and
Si .50 of profit oin the 5( liens at tlie average market
price tliat the fariner gets.

Mr. Clairiiaii.-Wlti the tables are printed peo-
ple can size tliat up for themselves.

.Mr. GiIbrt.-I have ait estimuate prepared covering
the point. Winter rices are iigher than io cents per
dozen nith ti . that is our summiiiîer price. If the far-
mer does get a low price for hi. egg., lie is supposed
to raise stock as well.

If I amii allowed to take the 41 y/ settings and iatch
thiem ont I should have 200 chickens, not an utireasot-
able estimtate. Thlen I estiitate that ialf of the ituim-
ber will be cockerels, whici at end of four iontlis
should neigh six pounds per pair, or thrce pounds
each, giving uim 300 pound.s of choice potiltry iteat

whiich is certainly worth 10 cents per pound....s3o oo
100 pulets valued at 5O cents each............-o oo

Deduct cost of rearing the chickens to market
and laying age, and for loss by death......$20 oo

. Net profit.......................-S6o oo
rUE COST 0i' t'EEDING ANI) PRODîUCTI0N D1 SUDER.

Iii regard to the cost of producing a dozei eggs, to
the farmner wlo lias 5o liens ruiiiiing at large in sumît-
mer, I would like further to explain, as you imay
think that ity allowantce of four cents, for cost of 5o
hens per day, too little. 'I iiav state that vhien-
ever I have iad opportiuntity I have stbmitted the fig-
ures to farmxters and asked their opinion. I iiiay imen-
tion a particular instance ; Not nany days ago a
farmier visited me, and I puît the case to Iin iii this
way. I said : " We have rcduced the cost of rations
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o o5o liens, dîtring last wiiter, to 10 ceits per day.
On tle.,e rations they laid well and were ii perfect
he&th. My opinion is that with his laying stock
rimniiing at large-as tley do iii iost cases-the cost
of the 5o liens per day to a farimer could he reduced
to five ceits. if not to four cen1. I calculated, that
as prices go, four cents wotuld buîy five potiids of
sound grain, say buckwheat and oats mixed, or wheat
and oats. I would give lialf of the quantity in the
imorning, and the reinainder for evenîing ration.
Meanwliile the hiens have had opportunity to find iii-
sect life, grit and green stuff, and would return with
their crops well filled, ani the 2% pouînds of grain
would be quite enough for then." He said that
under the circumiîstaices lie did niot think the cost
vould be anv more. I further explained that my

object was to show that the production of a dozei
eggs, ii stcli a case, shouîld lot cost more than four
cents. and that a greater tînmber would likely be laid
by the 5o-hlels during the day. Speaking on the sub-
ject to a friend who lives iii the neighborhood of the
city limtits. and who .,tucce.ssfully manages a flock of
barred PIN mnouith Rocks, lie reniai ked thai le thouglt
lie vas doing sonething very like wvhat I stated. I
asked hlii to give me lis figures, and lie did so ii the
following letter, wlich I submtit to vou

Ottawa, Jtune 8, 1897.
Mr. A. G. Gilbert.

Experimental Farmii.
Dear Sir,-My answer to \oui quetion. I ow

mîîucl does it cost Ie per dozu to produce eggs in
the suiimer iioutlhs ?' is-two and a half cents. I

find that twenîtv of iy liens (barred Plymouth Rocks>,
will lay au average of one dozen a day froi ist of
'March util ist of September, on the following
rations :

i pouînds of shorts, mixed with cooked vege-
tables, iii th.e morninîg. i cents 2 pounids of buck-

whîeat in the evening, at 25 cents per bushel, r cent,
naking together 2 • celts.

The vegetables used are culls, of no market value,
and when nîot available, skimmiîîîed miîilk is ulsed t'o
moistei the iîeal. My liens are at liberty to forage
about the pastures and yards, and the abundant supply
of wormis, grubils and insects make up any deficiency
that I do nxot suîpply.

Vours sincerely
S. Suonr.

I wotild not tise skiiin-iiiilk as Mr. Short does, be-
cause skiimî-mîxilk with its is to a certain exteit costly.
I consider such a letter important. It goes to confirn
my point and to show farmîers that no iatter how lowv
prices of eggs have been, tiere yet remainied a margin
of profit.

By Mr. Fullerton : Q.--Whiclh shows the greatest
profit, raising chickens or selling eggs? A.-Both
give good returns. Get the eggs in the winter tinte
whien they are high in price, and the stock in stuinier.
Of the stock the cockerels sell at 10 cents per potnd.
In addition yott have the iiamre which is very valu-
able.

Havinîg read the preceeding transcript of imy evi-
dence I find it correct.

A. G. GILuERT,
Poultry Mantager, Central Experimnental Fariî.

P>OULTRY AND PIGEONS AT THE DAIRY
SHOW, ISLINGTON, IONDON, ENO.

ORTUNATELY I was able while in London to
spend a day at oie of the greatest shows of
poultry and pigeons in Enigland. The cata-

loguîe has the followinîg on its title page
Flh Britislh Dairv Farmiers' Association 22n(1

Anuial Dairv Show,
Hield at the Horticultural Hall, London.

Patroii-H.R.H. Tiux- PRINcE 0: W.LEs.
President-SuR J.uu:s Bi.v•ru, Bart.

'lie above speaks volumes. Of the exhibition of
horied cattle, iicludinîg goats t ilch stock), the but-
ter, cheese, agricultural aid dairy miîachiiery, veli-
des etc., etc., I shall iot speak, though the butter-
iaking competitois are interesting eiough to a Canîa-
dian visitor. But the linmits of tiie compel me to
brevitv.

Almiiost every kiownx breed of fowls, geese, duîcks
and pigeons were represented, and generally in large
numbers, so that the show as a wholé was ii vast pro-
portions.

Speciimîeis of table poultry, pigeois, anid rabbits
already prepared for the ocok wyere shown to the ionuî-
ber of 285 iii couples. Pture-bred live fowls alone
numbercd 1947, exchtsive of selling classes. ii
which tIere were 45S. Of geese and ducks there were



apart fron the sellitg classes 257, and in the selling
classes 84. I nay at once diniiss the turkeys with
the reimark that they were not so numuerous, and would
be easily beaten by our best birds.

Aliost all ktnown breeds of fowls were on exhi-
bition, including all the Bantatus, even such rare ories
as Plynouth Rocks, etc., etc.

What struck nie at once in looking at the large
breeds was their size. They, as a rule, would easily
surpass our birds in weighît. One sees very few poor
or even medium birds at such a great show. It is a
contest as to which shall be first anong the higli class.
Take, for example, Wyandottes. I did not see a sin-

gle bird with those ill-defined narkings on the breast
so conunon at our shows.

Buiffs and buff spangled birds seeni to be coming
into favor, and I saw, buff Leghorns, the perfection of
which would astonishi those wlo show such birds
anong us. Indeed the richness of coloring of all the
birds was as proniinent a feature as any. I have long
doubted if we could ever rival Great Britain in deep
true color. Thiere is a difference owing to the clinate,
I amtagine.

Orpingtons, of whicli we know little, formîed enor-
mous classes.

Dark Brahnas and partridge Cochins, I should
suppose were declining breeds. The colored Dorkinugs
were niagnificeit, and of enornous size. When I saw
thein I could well understand why Englislinien place
thiem so higl. We hardly know the breed in Canada
as it exists here.

Thieir Minorcas are also iucli larger than imtost of
ours. In such classes as Leglionis, Hanburgs, etc.,
wve compare better.

Notwithistaidiig all that Messrs. Barber, Main,
Oldrieve and some others have taught us by thxcir im-

portations and breediug, a visitor to the Dairy Show
front Canada cannot fail to be enthused, if a Gane,ad-
nirer, by the reach, station, coloring, etc., of the
birds. They are as cleanly made as others, and in
perfection of feathering renind one of wild birds or
pheasants.

The sane miay be said of the Gaine Bantanis. Most
of our pyles have a mixture of coloring that suggests
iniperfection--not those that were oit view here, cer-
tainly no winners. Fine as are our ducks they beat
lis both as to points and weight. I an not so sure as

to the geese. I saw a fine collection of certain rare
breeds of ducks at the Dairy Show, nany of whiclh
are represented in the Zoological Garden here in
Leipsig, aid are not usually seen elsewhere.

Amuong rare varieties of fowls that I do not renei-
ber to have seen in Canada are Aseels, very different
fron Indiai Gane in color, also in general apperance.
The saie reniarks apply to Malays. It delighted nie
to see the old inglish Gaie " wheaten " and "clays"
that mîost of us know only by reading and pictorial
illustrations. However, we are naking very good
progress in Canada in the breeding of high class poul-
try, and we have the riglit sort of men at work.

The Experinental Farni at Ottawa, through Mr.
Gilbert, is educating the farniers especially, and the
shows enlighten and attract the masses.

I an proud of the poultry men of Canada, and
sonie day old England may have to look to ber laurels
in the realin of poultry, and especially that of water
fowls.

PIGEONS.

Much that I have said of poultry miglit be re-
peated for pigeons. I have again and again seen the
best pigeons we have had in Canada during the last 1a
years especially, inîcludliig the grand collection Mr.
Donovan usually exhibits ; but I nust confess thiat
the reality at this show surpassed ny highest expecta-
tions, even the best illustrations of the books and
periodicals. I seened to be in sort of fairyland, and
sonetimues woidered if it was iot all a dreain. Every
variety was represented in large nunbers and not one
downright poor bird. Sone were so nearly perfect
that an expert liad to look closely to find a fault.
English Owls so big, and foreign Owls so simiall and
with these good heads we never see at our shows.
Such Pouters-long, thin iiin the mîiddle and witli good
crops ; Norwich Croppers, Pigny Pouters, very pretty
indeed. Soneone anong us should take these up and
br eed thein. Dragoons with formn and color, alike
good; white Carriers, as good as our best blacks ;
Fantails, with extraordinary action and wonderful
tails ; Magpies, with a snakiness of head that -would
deliglit Messrs. Keyes and Donovan ; and so I miglit
go through the classes, but vhile a critic night find
faults, conpared with our birds, those especially that
won here, seeni perfect ; and wlien wanting to see the
very best in each breed lie looked for the bird that
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won the iedal. No wonder thev ask large prices for
sitch birds. They represent years of effort-thflt

patient effort that we on our side the water so little
uderstald and practice.

Thinik of a show of 2364 pigeons with 296 iii the
selling classes. Thie nuinbers in somte classes were
very large; Pouters. for example, uiiimbered r58.
One could scarcely believe it )ossible that short faced
Tumwblers could be bred with beaks so smîall and faces
,o nîcar the ideal. But .Ihe tiie would fail me to tell
ail. even if it were possible. I asked a geitleman,
who turned out to be the breeder of some of the win-
ners in short faced Tîumblers, low this show coin-
pared with the best in England. He told me that
there were four great shows : The Palace, the Dairy.
Manchester and Birmingham, and that this Dairy
show and the Palace were about equal in iilportance.

The condition of the pigeons was even better than
iat of the pouhry, in fact it vas perfect.

Alas, I am afrvid we are worse off as to pigeons iii
Canada. with the :xception of the stock of one breeder,
than we were ro years ago. Now why is this ? Well.
there is niot the industrial aspect to the pigeon ques-
tion as in the case of poultry. and the admirer of pig-
cons are too few and too likewarmn. Meii will iiot
pay adequate prioes for birds that are bred frot imi-
ported stock which cannot be had except after large
payiients. Then again, we iii Anmerica - want the
earth ' too often, and instead of taking up a variety
or two and trying to perfect thein, we go froi one to
the other with ever changing fancy. I hope, how-
ever, to sec a revival of enthusiasmn anong breeders
again. There are few more interesting and inistruc-
tive fancies than pigeon breeding. It is one of those,
imoreover, ni wyhich a poor mîîanl may inidulge without
the prospect of bankruptcy.

Leipsig. Gerany, Nov. 15. I 97.

THEI V.. S. INIAh*..]I1.

Many Canadian breeders are showing in Buffalo
next week. including R. Oke, W. Barber, C. J. Dan-
iels, Dr. A. W. Bell and others. A special car of
poultry left London a few days ago en route for-the
Kansas City show. where Mr. McNeill will repeat his
successes of past years.

A CANADIAN JUDGE ABROAD,

win.vr 3L"rUTERFIRI SAW AT rimE GRAT cRys-

T.\t. PA.\s How--PooR ntRDS IN PI1.XNTv-

IIIG PRICES PIAID.

N reply to a letter fromt the Rrvixww, Mr. Lutter-
field gives us a brief account of his visit to " the
Palace," and though several of the items lie

gives are of a personal character, lie will, we know,
excuse us fo- giving our readers the benîefit of his iii-
terestinîg letter. He says, uinder date of Decenber 5 th :

Ves, I sent you catalogue fromn Portland, and what
did I sec? Well, I saw all the birds at the Crystal
Palace, but, Sir, good ones were plentifil and poor
oies iii the majority. I told you I would keep an eye
on Pekinis for you. Well, outside the first and cip
cock of Waltons there were none I would have
liked to have, given more than fromt five to ten dollars
for. Walton clained the cock at the Dairy at thirty
pounds (Sî5o), so I was inîforned. I have seenl better
cocks at New York show three years ago. this last two
vears I did lot have tine to see thxem in New York,
for the moment I got through judgiig I had to hurry
off to otlier shows. Il black Pekins they are not in it,
females and the males were, I think, about the poorest
I ever saw, while on the ouitside of neck and tail, just
about ote-half black one-lialf white. I went to Mr.
Enoch Hutttoni. a judge and a breeder, and his cockerels
had as bad iiecks as you ever saw on cocks. I said to
him " Are there no black necked cocks in England ?"
He said le did nlot know of anv. Well, there were
none at the Palace, and in whites cither youîrself or
MeNeil couîld win over thei. They show blacks and
whites ii ainy other variety, includinxg Japanese, white
booted, and any other kind nlot classifled. No Japai-
ese there worth fifty cents apiece. Probably breeders
would niot show, as there was no class for thei. I tell
you you could imake a good hit il England on your
white Gaie Bantams. I saw oie pair blacks, but
they were large and coarse, with very open tails. 'The
English critics don't tlinîk the Gaine and Gane Bant-
ans were as good classes as ustial. But the strangest
thing I sav there was the barred Rock class. The
poorest specimens I ever saw were at the Palace, and
lots of thei as yoti will see by catalogue. Good ones,
there was nîot oie, Whlîy, they are large, worth a1bout
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in this country, ten cents a pound dressed. The black
is so heavy that you could not see one distinct bar on
any male bird, atd the wing ends were abotit all black,
and soine of the fliglits I saw did not have a single
bar on any feather. I see in Reliable for Noveniber a
nan is telling what he saw in Rocks at Derby and
Birmingham. He describes just about as I saw thein
at the Palace, there -was not a bird in Rocks could get
a mention at New York or any large show ; is it not
strange to you ? In silver Wyandottes they are a
long way ahead of ours. As prices were so high I
could lot afford to purchase inany. I bought a white
Cochin cock for Mr. Millard, and two Hanburg cocks
for Mr. Bogue, and a pair of Aylesburys, a silver Se-
bright cock for Mr. Oke. Will tell you all when I
neet you. First prize buff Cochin lien clained at
catalogue price £50, and I enclose slip of sonie of the
prices realized by auction. I have a terrible lot of let-
ters to answer or would have written you more fully.

Vours truly,
London. S. BUTTERFIELD.
The following were anongst the principal sales

Mr. G. H. Proctor's first prize Cochin lien, £50 ; Mr.
H. Lingwood's third prize dark Brahna pullet, £i5 ;
Mr. H. Reeves' challenge cup silver-grey Dorking
cockerel, £5 ; Mr. J. Frayne's second prize Indiani
Gaine lien, £12 12S ; Mr. W. P. Ryland's sixthx prize
Minorca cockerel, £ 2 12S. ; second selling class Black
Red Gane Bantam pullet fetched £6 ; Mr. L. Pilking-
ton's cup colored Dorkiiig cock, £12 ros. ; Mr. W.
Crossman's cup Minorca cock, £1o 15s. ; Mr. L. Pilk-
ington's first prize (selling) Dorking cock, £9 ; Miss
L. K. Dominy's third prize Minorca pullet, £7 7s. ;
Mr. A. Taylor's second prize white Wyandotte, £7 7s.;
Messrs. Davey Bros. l.c. Minorca lien, £7 ; Mr.
C. M. Nicholson's reserve Indian Gane pullet,
£6 6s. ; Messrs. S. W. and A. Stanley's v.l.c. Min-
orca pullet, £6 ; Rev. A. C. Davies' fourth prize
(selling) £5 f5s. ; Mr. H. Ainscousgh's first prize
(selling) Bantan cockerel, £5 15s.

THE JUDGING; cO(RMPETITION,

inaugurated by the Toronto Poultry Association, hav-
ing proved a fiasco, left Mr. Jarvis with more on his
hands than time permitted of accomplishing, and h'e,
as noted elsewhere, had to call two other gentlemen to
his assistance.

INGERSOLL POULTRY AND PET STOCK
SHOW.

UR show is over and aill has ended very satis-
factorily to all concerned. This, as you know,
was our first, as we are only a young society

recently organized. However, we have the pluck and
the go ahead anong our nienibers to bring the snall
oie up to be a power in this section. We were handi-
capped very nuch. by other shows being on sanie
dates, and were sorry for this, as iany expressed a
desire to be with us, but had pledged their exhibits iii
advance, and this was the only date that would suit
our society. Our show was a success, liaving about
five huindred entries and sone grand specinens.

The judge selected was Mr. Abel F. Stevens, of
Wellesley, Mass., and his decisions gave unanimous
satisfaction. True, he is a liard cutter, but no fault
was found by any exhibitor. If so, they never said
so te the management. To particularize would take
up too nuch space, but the exhibits all througi were
good. Mr. Sielt, who was a visitor, expressed hin-
self as being very nuchî pleased with our first effort.
and coining fron one so experienced as hie, gives us
courage to go on and double it for next season. It is
not oui intention to say one word about the birds
owned in and around the town, but invite all inter-
ested to call on President Elliott or Secretary Gibson,

.who will show then around amnong our fanciers and
show thei many birds liard to beat in the hottest
company. But we hereby take pleasure in mention-
ing some of the outsiders who favored us with large
entries, and who captured nany prizes for which they
scened happy, and who also had the satisfaction of
liaving their prize noney home along with theim. R.
B. Millard, of London, had a fine string of birds well
shown in Wyandottes, Cochins, Rocks, including a
grand Cochin winner recently brought froni Crystal
Palace, England, show by that veteran judge, Butter-
field. Mr. Millard's birds were all well shown. Mr.
MIcKee, of Norwich, sent a fine string of Dorkings fit
to show aiywhere. Mr. Rounids, of Harrington, was
on deck with his fine barred Rocks, Spanish and
Dorkings. Mr. McKiggan, of Woodstock, a fine lot
of Gaines. Mr. Taylor, of Woodstock, with his
white Rocks, Red Caps and brown Leghorns. Mr.
H. W. Partlo, of Dorchester. an Ingersoll boy, with a
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fine string of liglt Brahtuas and Legliorns, and our
German friend, 1-Iuehnergard frnm Ieidleberg, with a
iice selection of pigeons, iade our boys dance
lively. We also had exiibits front Mr. Eilsie, of
Guelph, wiose Bantans won easily. Exhibits were
also made by Mr. J. F. McKenîzie, of Braemar ; Mr.
Player, of Nassageywa ; Mr. Payton, of Fairview, and
to all of these we extend our thanks for ielping to
swell our entries, and hope to see thei back again
next season vith more birds and ian> of their neigh-
bors with theni. To those who were not with us we
woulid say, you mîissed a ieat. bright. crisp show, and
where everyti hing was carried ont as ve proiised to
the letter. and seeing that you tissed s icli, we
will be charitable and forgive your absence this tione.
but don't let it occur again. boys.

One very initeresting feature of the show was the
lecture on Thursday evening by the judge. The oniy
regretable thing about it wvas that every poultry inan
in Ontario did nlot hear it. There were so many coun-
ter attractions for that eveninîg the attendance was
rather disappointing, but those present were more
than pleased. The lecture was briifull of facts, de-
livered easily and gracefully, and showed the lecturer
to have a full grasp of the industry, wiether viewed
front an exhibitors' or a connnercial point, and it was
so fully and plainly put that sone who were present
heretofore uninterested are nowv full of enthisiasm,
and plans are already maturinig for niew\- poultry
houses, and wve hope lunch good will resuilt, and no
doubt vlen our next show comles off we vill have the
co-operation of more representative men in our town,
and have the best building iii the town for our " Ium-
mer,'' for we're going to do it proudly next year, and
vant yourself, Mr. Editor, to bu on hand and write us

up good, for our nodesty is against us naking a suc-
cess in this lne.

The shîow of 1,eghorn vas tie largest we have
seein for vears, th.ee being upnard. of onie hundred
entries ii tisclas. and as the prize list vilI show,

there were sone good birds.
You miaV sav to everbodv. our firsi Vas rui care-

fully to make it cover epenseS anxd pay every pre-
mium. Outsiders first, ourselves last. We have suc-
cecded, carried ont all ve proiiised n ithiout anî3 grant
from the governmnent or hie town. We are here to
stav. and with every wisi for the success of THE

Rrsý'w (by the way we have sone ew namines for itì,
and with addi'ion of prize list wve close.

Light Brahma, cock, Partlo, 9i ; Williams, 89è : Pai tilo,
883; hen, Partlo, g93; Partlo, 9o; Willianis, 89: cockerel,
Cain and Kerr, 93 ; Kennedy, oi ; Dundass and Jacob, tr1&
pullet, Dundass grå ; tic bet'veen Dundass, 9o. Dark Brah.
mi, cock, Bower, 88; hen, Bower. 9oh. Buff or Partridge
Cochin, cock, Bower, 93; Eislic. 92 ; cockercl, Millard, 95:
Gibsoin, 94: Millard, 91; pullet, Gib.son, 96è ; Millard, 95:
Millard. 95. White or Black Cochins. cock, Millard, 931:
Millard, qoi ; hen, Millard, 95 ; Milla,-d. 92 ; cockerel, Mil
lard, 95: Miliard, 94 : pulet. Millard, 953: Milard, 93-.
Langshans, cock, Elliott and ElIîott, 92 : lien, Elliott and
Elliott, 92; cockerel. Elliott and Elliott, 94: Elliott and Elli
Ott, 92A : Elliott and Elliott, 00$:; pulIct, Elliott and Elliott.
06.; Elliott and Elliott, 95 : Elliott and Elliott, 94ý. Doiking.
cock, McKee, 92 ; Rounds, 9o : M8c, 86.; lien, McKee,
93: Rounds, 9i.t: McKee, 9i ; cockerel, McKee, o9 ; pullet,
tic between McKee and Round, 91 : McKee, 9o ; McKce,
90.1. Black B. R. Gaine, cock, Stecns, Qi; McMillan, 93;
lien, Kennedy,93 : Stevens, 91 : Stevens,89. ; cockcrel, Ken-
nedy. 96; McMillan, 95ý ; McMillan. (2A ; puillet, ML.Millan
93; McMillanl, 93 ; McMillan, 93. Any other varicty of
Ganie, cock. Stevens, 89 : heu, tic between Stevens and
Blower, 93 ; Stevenqs 9îi ; cockerel, Bower, 92J : Stevens, il;

uillet, Sfeveis, 91. tic betweeni Stevens and Bower, o. Stevens,
89. Indian Gaîne, cock, McKiggan, 911.90; lien, McKiggan,
911-, 90; cockerel, McKigan, 91.1, o: pullet, McKiggan, 95,
911,91'. Barred Plnouth Rocks, cock, Stevens, 88; hen,
Rounds, 91; Rounds, 88 : Stevens, 87ý ; cockerel, Rounds,
9Iý : Rounds, 931 ; Stevens, 9.: puillet, DeWitt, 90; McKen
zie, 86.1 ; DeWitt, 86. White Plymouth Rocks, cock, tic be-
tween Cain and Kerr, and McKenzie, 93I ; lien, Millard, 94;
Cain and Kerr, 9i ; Eilse, 86k ; cockercl, tie between Millai d
anîd 'I'ax'lor, 92ý Cainî and Kerr, oi 1 ; S-nith, oo ; pul-
let, Cain aid Kerr, 93; Smith, e ; Rounds, 911. G. or S.
Wyandottes, lien, Gibson, 91. White or Black Wy-
andottes. co2k, Millard, 9.3 ; Millard, 92. ; cockerel, Millard,
93 ; pullet, Millard, 9.: ; Clark and Son, S6A. Black Spanish.
hen, Rounds, 934; Lindsay, 89k: cockerel, Rounds, 92&; pul
let. Rounds 93 Minorcas, cock, Dundass and Jacob. 9o

lien, Ionson, 93ý : cockercl, Kennedy, 92 ; Millard. g ; pullet,
Dundass and Jacob, 94; Millard. 93; Dundass and Jacob, 92.
Leglorns white, cock, Wixson, 93ý. 92½ ; Richardson, oi:
hen, Wixson, 94, 94, 93; cockerel, Wixson, 931, 92, 92 ; pullet,
Vi'sson, 94, 94, 93. Bro ii Leghorns, cock, Wixson, 93, 92

Dewitt, 9o); lien, Wixson, 03 ; tic between Wixson and Ta)
lor. 92t ; tie between Taylor and Player, 9r ; cockerel, Elliott
and Ellott, 93 ; DeWitt. 92. ; tic between Partlo and Cain
and Kerr.9ir ; pullet, Elbott. 93; tic between Elliott and Elli-
ott and Toyloi. 92.1 ; tic between DeWitt and Elliott and Elb-
ott, 92. Buff Leghiorns, cock, Dundass and Jacob, 896 Lind
say, 84 ; pullet. Dundas and Jacob, 90: Dundass and Jacob,
87. A.O.V. Leghorns, cock, Partlo. 90. 87h ; cockerel, May-
herry. 90., 89 ; pullet, tic between Mayberry and Henderson,
89. ; Mayberry, 8. Andalusians. cock, Williams. 92. ; lien,
Caina nd Kerr. 92, g : Mrs. Little, 90; pullets. tie between
Mrs. Little and Williamis, 91 : Mrs. Little, 90o,, 89j. Silver
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or Golden Poland, hen, Stevens, 87.. Poland A.O.V., cock.
erel, 'l'a lor, 89; S aigled liniburgs, k. Willians, 92ý;
hen, W illians. g1 Dougati 88A : pulFt, Dundas and Jacob:
88-1. Red Cap:. cock, tic between Kennedy and Taylor. 89.
C.îîin . KuI Ker, 88.; hcn, Tay lui, 87 . C-1n .uiid Kerr, 85
ecckerel, 1-irison. 92 ; tic betacen 'l'l i nud Dundas anid
Jacob, 9o. Dundas and .1acoh. 86ý : pulet. Tl.ylor, 9- : Mor-
im îon, 9\ Dundas and .la:ob, 8S.. Any otlici mi aety fowl,
Dcnitt. gi. Il. B. G.nimc lantams, cock, Bower. 96: * Moire-
s-n, 94.ý : MclKcnzie. 91 : ben. tic betncen Cain and kir and
McKeîzie. 9; ; Morris n, ()3'. D)nw. 01 Pyle G.uuuc,
cock, clcenzie, 92 : lict. Kenned. 93. Pekin Bantams,
cock, Eislie, 92.; lien. Eishic. 9;i. : cockciec, Eislie, 953,

i i. pullet. E-1ie. 94, 93.. Bieuli Pen 'a u Cia, hli-
ott and Eliott. Biecdiig Pen Mednteria.tica Class, i-t and
21nd, Wi'sson ; 3rd. ELiliott. Brecding pen English Class.
ist. McKCC ; 2nti, Rounds ; 31(d, McKe. Eîeeding pen Anieri
can class, i;t, Cain and Keir 2ind, Rnn)îds. Biecdiing peu
Gamne .las:, McKiggan. Pekii ducks, drake D)c\\ itt, NicKen-
/ie d akie. De Wkiu. At iierbum du.k.t, du.uke, M.KeU/.ic ;
duck, clKeizie. Turkey, nîule, cicWt ; feniale, DeWitt.
Gcese, gander. MeKceiizc ; goose. AcKeit.ic. Pigeons. Fan-
tails. 1st, W"illiaus; 2nd and 3rdl. Huiihnergar Bros. Pouiters.
ist, Huclinergard Bros. Aitn erps, ist. Huciicigard Bros.;
21( Williams. Magpics. WIlhamIs. Tuts, WIllhamîs.

GUELPH SHOW.

OU will find lierewith list of prizes of our late

show, which I am glad to sav was a great
success. Mr. L. G. Jarvis was unable to get

back fromn Cleveland for the first day to jttdge, so Mr.
Duff took his place. Mr. Jarvis judged the second day,
with Mr. Duff's assistance, but we all kiow our friend

Jarvis' ability, so io coiinent is niecessary.
Your-s truly,

J. B. COLLINS, Sec'y.

POULTrn -Liglit Brahias - Cock, itaton, Cameroi
hen, Hlutton, I and 2; cockerel. Hutton. i and 2; pullet,
Httton, I and 2 ; dark, cock. Wilso-. and Son; ieu, lien-
derson and Billings, I oster; coclkerel, Ileidierson and Bil-
lings, Foster; pullet, H1enderson and Bilings. Gould. Buîff
Cochin, cock, Mloffatt; lien, Moilatt, 1 and 2; cock.erel.
Moffatt, 1 and 2 ; pullet, Moffat t, I and 2. .\.O V. Cochius
cock, Foster ; lien, Foster, 1 and 2: cockerel, Fos-
ter, 1 and 2; pullet, Foster. i and 2. Langslians, cock,
Potter, Walsh. Karn ; lien, Karn. t anid 2; cockerel, Karn,
Hill ; pullet, Karn. 1 and 2. Black Breasted Rei Games,
('ock, Main. Sailows; heu, Main. Sallums, cockerel, Main.
Philpotts; pullet, Main. PyleGane, cock, Sallows, Cham-
berlain : lion, Philpotts, Chamberlain ; cockerel, Chamîber-
lain, 1 and 2; pullett, Chamberlain, Philpotts. Indian Gaie,
cock. Sloan, Foster; hen, Sloan. Philpotts: cockerel, Fos-
ter, Sloan ; pullet, Poster, Sloan. Pit Gaine, ben, Hovitt
and Powell. Pencilled Hamburg-, cock, Wilson and Son
lien, Howitt and Powell, Wilson and Son. Spangled Ham
burgs, cock, Saunders. Foster; lien, Poster. Wilson and Son;
cockerel, Wilson and Son, pillet. Foster. Wilson and Son.

A.O.V. lilanburgs, cock, Foster, Pottor; hen. Potter, Fos-
ter; cockerel. Elliott and Son. i and 2: pullet, Elliott and
Son, I and 2. Brown Leghorns, cock, Readwin, Hewer;
lien, Player, I and 2; cockerel, Pletsch, Hewer; pullet,
Plet.sch, Pla 3 er. Whito Leglorns, cock, Pletsch, Minshall :
lien, Minsiall, Wilson and Son : cockerel. Pletscli, i and 2;
puiller, Pletsch. Pitreon. Buff Leghorns, cock, Henderson
and Billings, 31cMaster: lien, Henderson and Billings;
cuckerel, NleMaster, Henderson and Billings ; pullet, McMas-
tor, H mdiorson and Bi llings, A.O.V. Leghorn, cock, Read-

in; lien, Readwin:. cockerel. Foster, Readwin; pullet, Read-
win, Gotild. Black Minorcas, cock, Minshall, 1 and 2; hen.
Webber. Marshal: cockerels, Minshall, Harper; pullett, Min-
hldl. White Minorcas, cockerel, Pearson. Traplin ; pullet,

Traplin. Black Spanish, cock, Foster; lien, Henderson and
Billings, S.dtunders cockerel, Ienderson and Billings, Fos-
ter; . îlet, Pearson. Foster. White Plymouth Rocks, cock,
Pearson, 1 and 2 . lieu, Pearson. 1 and 2; cockerel, Pearson,
I and 2: puillet. Pearson. Kedwell. Barred Plymouth Rocks,
cock, Henterson and Billings, Lawson; lien, Colson, Hen-
derson and Billings; cockerel, Kedwell, Arnstrong Bros.;
pullet, Pletsch, Sloan ; cock, Henderson and Billings, Col-
son; hei,. Hetderson and Billings; cockerel, Colson, Sa4n-
ders ; pullet, Kedwell, Saunders. Black Javas, cock, Web-
ber , lien, Webber, I and 2 ; cockerel, Webber, 1 and 2, pul-
lot, Webber, Foster. White Javas, cock, Webber; hen,
Welbber, I and 2; cockerel, Webber; pullet, Webber. Silver
Wyandottes, cock, Henderson and Billings, Philpotts; hen,
Ilenîderîson anti Blings, Philpotts; cockerel, Sallows; pul-
let, Auld, Lawson. Golden Wyandottes, cock, Foster,
Blythi; cockerel, Blyth, 1 and 2; pullet, Henderson
and Billings, Blyth. White Wyandottes, cock, Poster,
Readwin ; hen, Sinith, 1 and 2; cockerel, Poster, Philpotts;
pullet Foster. Smith. A.O.V. Wyandottes, cock, Wilson
and Son ; lien, Wilson and Son. Houdans, ccck, Pearson,- 1
and 2; lien, Pearson, 1 and 2; cockerel, Pearson, Auld; pul-
L.t, Pearson, I and 2. Silver Dorking, cock. Webber, Poster;
lien. Main, Webber; cockerel, Main, Poster: pullet, Poster,
Main. Spangled Polands, cock,Wilson and Son, Foster; hen,
\ ilson and Son, Gould; cockerel, Foster, Gould; pullet,
Foster, Wilson antiSon. Wliite Crested Black Polands, hen,
Pearson; cockerel, Pearson 1 and 2; pullet, Pearson, 1 and
2. A.O.V. Polands, cockerel, Pearson; pullet, Pearson.
Ied Caps, cock, Webber; heu, Webber, Howitt and Powell;
cockerel, Pearson, Howitt and Powell; pullet, Pearson,
Howitt and Powell. Andalusians, cock, Norris, Minshall;
lien. Norris, ! and 2; cockerel, Noris, 1 and 2; pullet, Nor-
ri. 1 and 2. Pyle Gane Bantains, cdoc, Chanberlain; hen,
Chamberlain : cockerel, Tyson, 1 and 2; pullet, Tyson, 1 and
2. Black Breasted Red Ganie Bantans, cock, Tyson, Sal-
lows .hen, Htoward, Tyson; cockerel, Tyson, 1 and 2; hien,
J'yson, Howard. Duckwing Game Bantams, cock, Sal-
lows, Potter; hen, Sallows ; pullet, Potter. Black African
Bantais, cock, Webber, Foster; lien,,Wcbber, Foster; cock-
erel, Potter, Webber; pullet, Potter. Sebright Bantams,
cock, Potter, Poster; lien, Rcadwin. Potter; cockerel, Cot-



ton, 1 and 2; pullet, Cotton, I and 2. Pekin Bantains, cock,
Pot r; hen. Potter. A.O.V. Bantams, cockerel, Sallows
pullbý, Sallows. Bronze t- rkeys. cock, Main, Anderson
hen, Anderson. Main; cockeial. Main. Scanlon Bros.; pullet,
Main, Anderson. A.O.V. turkeys, cock. Rutherford; lien,
Rutherford, Scanlon Bros.; cockerel. Rutherford, Scanlon
Bros., pullet, Rutherford, Scanlon Bros. Brenen geese. gan-
dor, old, Macdonald, I and 2; goose, Macdonald, I and 2,
gandor, 1897, Macdonald, Main; goose. 1897, Macdonald
Main. Toulouse geese. gander. Pletscli, Andeisoni. goose,
Bowley, Anderson ; gander. 187, Poster, Andei son; goose.
1897, Pletsch, Seanlon Bros. Pek iii ducks. drake, Webber.
Macdonald ; duek, Macdonald, Webber; drake. 1,97. Weh-
ber, Macdonald: duck. 1897, Webber, Lawson: drake, 1897,
Webber, Macdonald. Aylesbury. drake, Poster: duck,
Webber; duck, 1897. Webber. Foster. Rouen ducks, drake.
Colson, Main ; duck, Main, Howitt and Powell. drake, l17,
Main, Colson; duck, 1897, Colson, Main. A.O.V. ducks,
drake, Howitt and Powell, Webber; duck, lowitt and
Powell, t and 2.

THE SARNIA SHOW.

HE first siow of the Laibton Poultrv and Pet
Stock Association was nlot as great a success as
it w-as expected it vould be. Toronto and

Ingersoll captured nany birds that otherwie would
have come to our show. 'T'le officers of the Sarnia
-4how feel very bitter towards their Toronto brethren,
particularly as Sarnia vas first to announce their show,
and Toronto and Ingersoll bothi selecting the saime
'dates, it looks like an attenpt to freeze us out.

There vere nearlv four hundred birds on exhibi-
tion, nmanv of thein of extra fine quality. 'Tie attend-
ance, owiing to the muîîîd and rain, was sniall. 'T'le
outside exhibitors naking exhibits of specia! size and
nuerit were John Bogue, Stratlroy , C. and 1). Baird,
St. Marys ; Spettigue and George, London : Close
Bros., Mitchell ; WM. Carter, Constance : A. E.
Doane, Strathroy ; E. F. Nimns, Dresden.

A jollier lot the secretary never expects to icet-
Nimns, of Dresden. was the life of the s1how roomn.
.Ir. Bogue broight along fifty-four birds, and çap-

tured the clock. Mr. Kedwell. of Petrolea. was a
close second.

The barred anid white Rocks were liot classes,
nany fine birds being shown. Kedwell, of Petrolea. had
birds worthy of special mention. Mr. Jarvis evidently
thought thev were good, as lie purchased two for the
O.A.C. Some fine Leghorns were shown. Close
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Bros., of Mitchell, showed an extra fine string of
Gaines. and the scores were away tip. Bogue's
Cayuga diîcks (hivided attention with Atkinson 's
golden Phteasanits.

Browi. of Watford, iade a fine showing in black
Leghorns. Baird. of St. Mary's. had the honor of
exhibiting the highest scoring bird iii the show room,
a black Spanikh hen. 'corinlg 97. Bogue had the
highsct ;coring white fowl, a Java pillet, scoring 96>/.

Mr. Jarvis gave conplete satisfaction ; not one
mitrier of di.,satisfaction was heard. He certainly
tinderstands his business, and the Sarniia bovs only
wish hin every sicccss. and hope to sectire his valu-
able services again.

Tiios. H1. .I\.î.îs. Secretarv.
1-ollowing is the list of awards :

Light Brahmas, G. Bogue, ist, hen, 92: îst pullet, 92.; Baird,
2nd, hon, 9; 2nd, cockerel, 89; Spettigue and George, 3rd, lien,

'88A. Dark Érahinas, Spettigue and George, Ist, hen, 93:
ist, cockerel, 92: tst, cock, 91. ; Mann, 2nd, hen, 88è;
3rd, cock, 88; ist, pullet, 9A; Luscombe, 2nd, cock, 881.
Buff Cochins, Baird, Ist, lien, 93; lst, cockerel, 91A ; ist,
pullet, 92; Durnford, 3rd, cockerel, 87: McGregor, 2nd,
puîllet, 89. Partridge Cochin, Baird, Ist, cock, o2: ist, cock-
crol, 921: -st, pullet, 92k. Black Co-hins, Spettigue and
George, Ist, puillet. 93, Ird, cockerel, 89; G. Bogue,
2nd, pullet, 9o>; 2nd, cockerel, 89A. Black Langshans, Baird,
Ist, cock, 921 ; lst, hen, 91; lst, cockorel, 93; Ist, pullet, 93A;
Spettigue aud George, 2nd, lien, 93. Bo-red Plymouth
Rocks, Kedwell, 2nd, cock, 88; 2nd, lien, 89; 3rd. lien, 88j;
ist, cockerel. 94 ; 3rd, cockerel, 9)ý ; Ist and 8rd, pullet, 92è.
91: G. Bogue, 2nîd, cockerel, 9M1 ; 2nd, pullet, 91A. White
Plymouth Rocks, Kedwell, 1st, cock. 92; 2nd, hen, 921:
Ist. 2nd and 3rd, cockerel. 91, 93 1.2. 98 1-2 ; tst, 2nd and qïd,
pullet, 91, 93 1-2, 93 ; Baird. 2nd, cock, 91 1-2 : Yates, :3rd,
cock, 91, 3rd, heu, 92; G. Bogue, Ist, lien, 91. Buff Ply-
nouth Rocks, Kedwell, 3rd, cock, 86 : 2nd, hen, 89: 2nd and

-;rd, cockerel, 91 1-2,89 1-2; 1st, 2nd and 8rd, pullet, 92, 91,
91 : Mills. ist, cocherel, 92. Pea Comb B. P. Rocks, Ked-
well, tst, cock, 91 1-2 ; 2nd hen, 89 1-2 ; 1st and 2nd, cock -
crel, 92, 90; 1st and 2nd, pullet, 92, 88 1-2. Silver Wyan-
dottes, G. Bogue, 1st and 2nd, cock, 92, 90 1-2 ; Ist and 2nd,
hen, 91, 90 : Ist and 2nd, cockerel, 90 1-2, 93i 1-2 ' Woodhail,
3rd, cock. 89 1,2: 2nd, pullet, 8; 1-2 ; Srd, pullet, 87. Golden
Wyandottes, Spettigue and George. Ist, pullet, 91. White
Wyandottes, Wellington, Ist, cock, 92 1 2; lst and 2nd, heu,
91, 92; 3rd, cockerel, 9.) 1-2; G. Bogue, 2nd, cock. 91 1-2; ist.
cockerel, 91: lst, pullet, 931-2; Woodhîall, .rd, hen, 91 1-2;
2n1d. cockerel, 92. Black Wyandottes, G. Bogue, 1st, cock,
93: tst. lien, 91 1-2 ; 1st, cockerel, 93 1-2; ist and 2nd, pul-
let, 95, 92 1-2. S. C. white Wyandottes, G. Bogue. 1st, cock,
92; 1st, hen, 91 1-2: tst, pullet, 93; Mann, 2nd, hen, 91 1-2;
Carter, 1st, cockerel, 92; 2..J, pullet, 92 ; Brown, 2nd, cock-
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erel, 9 1-2: Foster, 3rd, cockerel, 88 1-2: Srd. pullet, 90 1-2.
R. C. white Leghorns, MacEdward, 1st, puillet, 92; 2nd, pul-
let, 91): 3rd, cockerel, 8:; 1-2; Spettigue and George, 1st and
2nd. hon, 9) 1-2. 90 1-2; tst, cockerel, 91 1.2: 3rd, pullet, 90.
S. C. brown Leghorns, Phillips, lst, cock, 9( 1.2; 2nd, lien,
92; lst and 2nd, pullet, 921-2. 92 1-2; 2n.d. cockerel, 92:
Mann, 1st, heu. 92 1-2: 3rd. lien, 91 1-2; Spettigue and
George, Ist, cockerel, 93 1-2 : 3rd, pullet, 91 1-2. Rose C.
brown Legitorns, Baird, Ist, lien, 91 1-2 ; Ist, pullet. 931 1-2;
2nd, cockerel, 89 1-2. Buff Leghorns. Mills, 2nd, cock, 88 1-2;
1st and 3rd. hon, 90 1-2, 90; ist and 2nd, coolerels, !,3 1-2.
92 1-2: ist, 2nd and 3rd, pulletl, 93 1-2, 92 1-2, 92 ; Ist Breed-
ing Pen, 183; McGregor, 2nd. lien, 9) 1-2: 3rd, cockerel, 90 .
Brown, erd, cock, 87 1-2. Black Spanish, Baird, ist, cock,
!)j 1-2; 1st, heu, 97; G. Bogue, 2nd, cock, 92 1-2; 2nd, hen,
92 1-2; 1st, pullet. l-2 ; 1st, cockerel, 98 1.2. Black Minorcas,
McGregor, 3rd, lien, 87 1-2; 'Turner' Ist. pullet, 92. Andalu-
sions, Yates, lst, cock, 91 ; 1st, lien, 91 ; Ist, cockerel, 9(1 1-2 ;
ist and 2nd, pullet, 90, 89 1-2. Hamburgs, silver poncilled.
Carter, Ist, pullet, 91 1-2. Golden spangled, Carter, 1st, hen,
9-2: Doan, 3rd cock, 87. Black Hamburg, Carter, Ist lien, 93 1-2;
ist, cockerel, 92. W. C. black Polands, Carter. lst. cock, 90;
lst, cockerel, 92: 2nd, hen, 90 ; Mann, lst, lien, 98. Golden
Poland, Carter, 1st, lien. 91: 1st, pullet, 93. Silver Poland
Carter, 2nid, cock, 88; 3rd, lien, 85 1-2; Doan, Ist, lien, 9<' 1-2:
Houdans, Carter, lst, cock. 9( ; Ist, hen, 91 1-2; Ist,
cockerel, 91; 2nd, pullet, 913); Baird, Ist pullet, 93
Black Breasted red Gaine, Close Bros., lst, cock,
95; 3rd. cock, 92 ; Ist, cockerel, 91 1-2: 2nd, 91 ; ist and 2nd.
lien, 95, 95; lst and 2nd, pu!let, 93 t-2, 92 1-2; James, 2nd,
cock 91 1-2; Srd, hen, 91 1-2: 1st, Breeding Pen, 181, ; Close
Bros. Brown red Gaine, Close Bros., ist, cockerel, 91 1-2
1st, pullet. 92. Pyle Games, Close Bros., Ist, cock, !)1 1-2;
ist, hen, 91; 2nd. lien, 92 ; ist and 2nd, cockerel, 93 1-2, 93;
1st, pullet. 92 1-2 : Doai, Srd, hen, 92. Indian Gaie. Niis
ist and 2nd, cock, 94, 9-2 ; ist and 2nd, lien, 92 1-2, 92: 1si,
cockerel, 93 1-2. Black Suiatra, G. Bogue, 1st, lien, 93; ist,
cockerel, 4 1-2 ; 1st, pullet, 93 1-2. B. R Gaine Banitns,
Close Bros., Ist, pullet, 94 ; 2nd, 93 1-2; 2nd. cockerel, 89;
Doan, 1st, lien, 98 1-2. Golden Duckwing Bantams, Close
Bi-os., lst, cock, 91 1-2 ; Ist and 2id. lien, 91 1-2, 91 1-2 : 1st,
pullet, 93 1.2. Red Pyle Game Bantam, Close Bros., 1st,
cock, 92 ; lst, lien, 9 ; ist, cockerel, 92 : ist and 2nd, pullet.
95, 94 ; Mann, 2nd, cock. 90 ; 2nd, lien, 93; Brown, 3rd, lien.
93 ; Doan, 2nd, cockerel, ".; 3rd, pullet. 9 11-2. Black Cochin
Bantam, G. Bogue, 1st, hen, 96 1-2; ist, cockerel, 95 1-2 ; Jst,
pullet, 96. Turlegs, Bronze, A. R. IcGregor, cock, lt;
P. NlcGregor, cock, 2nd ; lien, ist. Cayuga Ducks, G
Bogue, drake, lets; duck, 1st and 2nd, dralke, 1897, 1st and
2nd ; duck, 189W, let and 2nd. Rouen Ducks, Kedwell.
drake, tst; drake, 1997, 2nd ; duck, 1897, 2nd ; G. Bogue,
drake, 2nd; duck, lst ; drake, 1897, 2nd : duck, 1897, 1st,
Close Bros., drake, 8rd ; duck.2nd and 8rd ; drake, 1897, 1st,
duck, 1897, 3rd. Aylesbury Ducks, Close Bros., ist, drake ;
tst, duck. American class-Anerican Domniques, G. Bogue,
ist, cock, 91 1-2 ; 2nd, cock. 91 : 1st and 2nd, lien. 92, 91 1-2:

ist, cockerel, 93 1-2; Ist and 2nd, pullot, 9-2, 91. Black Leg-
hornis, Brown. cock, ist and 3rd, 91 1-2. 87 1-2 ; lien, Ist and
3rd, 93 1-2, 9o>; cockterel, lst anti :3rd, 98 1-2, 90: pullot, 2nd
and :rd. 92. 91 1-2: Doane. 2nd. cockerel, 91 1-2 ; Ist, put.
lot, w8.

TORONTO PIOtLTRV ASSOCIATIONS SHOW.

AN 1 )IlENSE 1 INTRY-GRAN1) 1Ii RIS--.1ISERA 1.F

1 A NAGE1tNT-NoT sUFClFNT COOPS.

ORONTO is to be warmnly congratuilated and
strongly condeined. Congratulated on the
grand entry received fron all parts of the Prov-

ince and as far east as Montreal. totalling in all classes
nearly sixteen lundred entries. Conidemnuîed for the
lack of forethought that left impoi tant details so near
the date of opening as to prove an impossibility,
especially in the case of coops. to have the show
properly organized. When w-e state that sone birds
were not cooped till Friday iight, we say enough in
tlis coniection. " Confusion worse conifounded "

prevailed, untill Dr. Bell, Mr. Dewey, and other nei-
bers present took hold and straightened iatters up.
A fter aill, ' ornaments" on a comumittee are of little use.
No birds were weighed and noue were scored. Owing
to delay in Custois the exhibit arriving fron Cleve-
land didi not arrive till nearly noon on Friday, and this
did not tend to case matters any. Massey Hall, where
the show w-as held, is suitable in mîîany ways, but
being in the basenient is altogether too dark, and somte
of the aisles were particularly gloomiv, even with the
aid of the electric light.

The judging iider these circumnîstances. as uay be
imîagined, wvas no easy work, and Mr. Jarvis had the
sympathy of the old-timners ii lis arduotus task. As
lie said to the writer, lie never judged inder suchi un-
favorable conditions, nor had so mucli running around,
and all the timue actually heummîned iii by a crowd of
exhibitors and others. Anything quite so disgraceful
as the scene which occurred while the barred Plv-
nonth Rocks were being judged wve have never seen
in any show. It looked at times as if a free figiit
would result. Mr. Jarvis called to his aid Mr. Duiff,
w-ho judged several classes and Mr. Donovan, who
judged the 11autamns other than the classes in which
he was exhibiting. We have written freel; of this, as
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we feel bound to. Another delicate point we inust
touch on, thait is that under n circutustances what-
ever eau we counttteiauce Sunda. judginîg.

THE niliiROS.

vere really good, but the judging \w-as delayed so long.
and we feel so sure that Mr. Jarvis did not satisfy nor
do hiinself justice, that we refrain froin much comment.

Light Branas were tuuch libIter than seen of late,
anid more of themn. Dark also good. In the Cochin
classes the colors other than buff were better thau
usual, and the buffs were really fine. The first cock-
erel a big, nice colored bird, good all over : first pul-
let, even rich color. none too big Dr. Bell won the
iedal for four best in show w lîli partridge Cochins.

Mr. Main the cul) for best pair ini show vith black-red
Game (by the way. Mr. Barber is now the owner of
ail Mr. Mains' Gane). and MI. Essex the sketch of
best bird in show with his winning buff Rock cockerel,
a grand specinten of the breed. easily the best of any
shown in Canada vet and with a career before him.
He is a nice briglit. even color. excellent shape and
withal a large one. The first buff Rock pullet is also
a nice even one and wins well. The other Rock
classes were large and good. Wyandottes made a
banner class. The whlites extra all through. buffs and
black fair. silvers and goldens about as utsual. The
winning Langshans were fine in color and shape. atil
several of the winners changed hands. French classes
light, Houdans good, othters f::ir. Orpingtos ilce
blocky. gor colored birds. Dorkings good. Black
Spanish in usually large classes and filled vith Ai
birds. Black Mlinorcas very nice indeed. First cock-
erel a good one, grand comb and nice smooth lobe.
We made him the best M inorca in the show. and that
rather easily. His color i, good and lie lias a nicely
carried tail. liens and cocks nice. pullets fair. Gaie
classes were good. thougli lr. Barber's exhibit was
miîssed. W*e made a big up-standing pyle cockerel.
unoticed. about the best in his class. Bantans made

a nice diis)lay and in inany case., bir(s good eioiigh to
win any where were placed. Leghoris were chani-
pion '' classes, but we feel wee cannot do thîemi justice.
There iist have been soime juggling with the buff
pullets, as wve could not inake the plillet ticketed firs-t
anywhere iear the top : a noderate colored ne. The
cup for six best under-colored feinales brou.g.ht out an
entry tiat made the eyes opei. It was won by Mr.
Berner. The following list gives the awards in full,
Thoughi we have written thtus. don't imagine the com-
mittee deserve nothing but - kicks. In the classical
phrase they " bit off more thian they conl] chew. '

The dressed poultry classes were good. a. were the
classes for eggs. and aroused imuch interest. 'T'lhe
HonorableJolhn Dryden openled the show vith his usual
happy expressions. as follows. le congratulated the

mîîeibers on the very large collection of poultry vhich
htad been brougit ont. h'lie fact that there lad been
several hundred more entries thait they expected ltad
caused 'ome delay in getting things iti order. He was
glad. lie said. to give lis countenance to the shov as
Minister of Agriculture. 'lie holding of exhibitions
was one of the linans by whici to iniprove the quality
of sUch sqck Another reason why lie regarded the
poultry industry in a particularly favorable light was
that it afforded a connecting liink between city and
country life. inasitiuch as people in the cities carried
on the industry and thereby created synpathy vith
those outside. It also had a tendency to turn people
in the city to idustral putrsi. The poultry indus-
try wvas un ineau occupatin and it deserved the sup-
port and approval of the people. In tiese (lays it was
necessary for seces., that people shoul turn their
attention to the best teans of prnducing commodities.
It was ai age of intense aring. The nIen who
succceeded uere those who devoted special attention to
somte one lne. He was glad to notice indications that
people were following out this line mîore than ever. In
the lrovice of Ontario, Mr. Dryden continued, the
Glovernient was doing more in the way of educatioi
in agricultural pursuits than in any other Province r
in any part of te world, for the mîatter of that. But.
as to tiat. ie coîtintied, lie mtîust lot crow. as there
Nere otiers present iuîci better able Io crow than le
was. < Laughter ý. it eoîtcliding. Mr. Drydent for-
iall. declared lthe show open.

'lie Antnual Meeting of the above Association nu.s
hlid in Teiperance Hall on Ttursday. Decemut-
ber 9 th. with the President. Mr. R. I. Essex.
in the chair. There was a large attentdaIIce. owing.
nO doubt. to it being the ainuail mîîeetinîg. Several nîew
mîteibers were pîroposed anid accepted. 'l'ie secretary-
trea.turer, and president read their reports for the year.
whtici showed Ithe Association tobe in a mitost flotirish-
inîg condition. The iost important busintess of the
evenintg was the eletion of officers for '9, whici re-
sulted as follows : lion. president , Mayor Shaw
(acclamation: president. Chas. Bonnutick (acclama-
tion e: first vice-president. C. Grimsle: second vice-
presidetît. C. Mick : secretary, R. Diurston (acclamta-
tien ): treasurer. I. J. Devey acclamation ): auditors.
J. Dilworth and J. R. Wilson (acclamation): execti-
tive connuiîîittee. W. Hl. Chambers. F. Spry. J. Dorst.
C. J. Daniel. E. J. Dewey. XV. Barber. Dr. A. W.
Bell. Robert Durston, J. Dilworth : delegates to Indus-
trial Exhibition. C. Bonniuick and R. A Essex : dele-
gales to Westri Fair. Wni. Barber and C. J. Daniels.
As it was impossible to take up the question of revis-
ing the constitution antd by-laws, it was decided to
adjourn until Decemîber 22nd<., al which meeting several
changes of more or less importance were made.
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1, ( ,.Isnxii 2, Ma:inî; 3, îitiglit.

.yshirMaile, 811 113vrî.
2. leusier; 3, Siimitlh; teiciale, 1, NWeblier;
2, Itelîl; mal:îe, ]S97, 1, WVeblier; 2.

Iiiglit 3;:, I t'jcl; feilia le, 1, Niî ighu ; 2.

1,ehiii, 'Ma:le, 1 W96i, bi-r- 2 uil
:.II:îvera:cp; çeîm.aîie. i a.i :1, lliyteri33:

2,W.elîIer; mîale, 1S117. 1, Wnîîe;L
-.;tg 3, i 1:t.ven:îfi ; feim:ie, 1 anîd .3, I I;i ý-

cnti fi 2. WVelber.
jj..V., 'Male, 1890(-1, Weitî.e.; 2.

IIIIîh3:. l-1ignî,':u fei.iî:le, i al 2.
S3ilitii; 3.11aiig»xi: iiali. 1897g. 1.
ili:rri.r:33; feimtile, 1. H:iarig333.

Drc'csm-d Iloi3trV-Six tîîrkteys. 1, Wîit.
1'iîîîl hy: 2. TiomiîiI ; pîair tî3rkeys, 1.
'oi'033:3i3; 2, lPitîdI:îy; 'i tîiîkey oif
1S97, 1, Tomiaiii: 2. Fintlley-; casie of

1th(. i Fîîlecy- 2. ''îî:tic
lPair Ctiese, 181)(;-1, IVinîilley; 1S97,.

I. Viifflecy.

Pa33: ii Dre. FeliI! D ite,:33 I1 of 1 7-.ins-.
1. Fîîdi' 2. ''riî3:31ai3lr 3 ahi1. '10. p .cr

pn:ir o)3~Ltf 1So7. 1, I"itIqley.~ J.Yv~s,' h îiekeics.-J B'oitialiii:
2. Fiiffley: îî:iir of eliickeiis, 1. 'rOTillfl

Viii~-fil t 3,< ,'rei. W. W.IL <îîiî
lt-Il:. 2. Teîîo:o hi 33; 3, IaVa giier I ivci3>a or

take Illeir Place iin tie shows anîd carry off im iiy of
the liioos. Mr. T. R. Nla\-Ierr\.. lihlo resides a féiw

ilisfroîî Iîilgersoli. lias ercîcd ai fille poultry hiotise
.31\ 32 feci. and lias a rooîîi 16 feet long ai miec enîd of
the liotîse for feed moi. etc. lHe lias wvhite I.eg
lions, harrgeti 111\vxuouth Rocks ai( rosecouilb browvîî

l.egoris. 'l'lie j'alter lie iniicii<s to dispose of anîd
devotv Iii. %vlîolic attenîtioni to the otlier iwo. He lias
*,0iîîe fine strck. and no dotîbi soine of the prizes %vil]
go ]lis wa'. Mr. Mayberry lias îlot heeiî a great
wlîilv ilsUi Ille iîcŽ buit he is au ellihusiasitie falci<Žr

anid wv;ll sooiî hecoiiie iliorotiglîly ac(jhailitcd wvith aIl1
the details. Mr. Jamies Mlayhcrry. ait iîîîcle of dis:
above gentflemianî. anîd whlo al1so lives a fewv miles oui
of tie towii. takes a great ilicresi iii ii poiîliry inîdus-
trv. Ile also lias erected a pouîltry liouste wihichi is
Soxio feei. anid lias ht fitted 11p so tluati is vcry con-
veiîieiît anîd wari. Ile lias btiff. lirowni anid Whîite
Lýl.gorns. harreci 11IN71101111 Rocks. biae, 'Miîiorcas
anid P1ekiiî D,îcks. anîd w~ill <rive ]lis atte3itioli largely
10 tlig tîtilitv (t-attire of te îmotltry lusiiîcss, ratler

1
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than the fancy. Mr. Ralph Willians lias also added
considerablv to bis poultry house, and now lias splenî-
did quarters for liîs favorites-liight Bralnas. Anida-
usianîs, golden spangled Hanburgs, etc. He also
bas quite a rînmber of varieties of pigeons. '\r. Wil-
liains is an entitsiastic fancier. and devotes a good
deal of time to his pets.

Messrs. Cain anîd Kerr have a large nuinher of
varieties, aniongst thei being brown and white Leg-
horns, barred and white Plymouith Rocks. Red Caps.
Andaltsians. black Minorcas, liglit Bralmuas. Pekin
dncks, etc. Each of these gentlemen have ý.ood poll-
try houses and are fanciers fron away hack. Tlhey
have been successful exhibitors for vears.

Mr. E. E. Dundass bas somie very fine Red Caps.
He lias recently put up a nice. commnodious binld-

inig for liN fowls, and is quite an enthuîsiastie fancier.
Mr. B. Jacobs also has quite a number of varieties

-white Leghorns, buff Cochinîs and black Minorcas
being his favorites.

Mr. S. Elliott lias soute very nice brown Leghorns
and black Langshans.

Ainong others wio are breeding poultry in Inger-
soli and vicinity are Thomas Bower. S. Richardson.
C. Dewitt, H. Thonipson, C. Kennedy, Wmi. Dougan.
George Bower. Thomas Garlick, John MeMillan. Jos.
McGraw. Thos. Jackson. J. B. Capron. Geo. Suitl,
A. Bevins and A. Stevens and Mr. Tuttle, of Salford.
I forgot to mention that the secretar;' of our show.
Mr. S. A. Gibson. bas sone verv fine buff Cochiins.
and if the red tickets do not cone his wav il will be a
quieer thing.

EE~DING. FATTENING AND MARKETING
DUCKS.

SAMUII. CUSIE31.\N.
This is not the seasonî to describe the incubator

and brooder houses whicli enable Jaimes Rankin to
nake the remairkable stcccss of lis poultry fari ai
South Easton. Mass.. that bas been illustrated and
described in Tie Honestead for June rg and 26. His
nethods in tiese respects will appear later. Now is
just the time, howcver, to be fattening the ducks for
market.

To fatten the young duck:- for tenl days before
they are killed, thîey are fed a wet umess of corn ieal
in whiclh tiere is a little bran and Io per cent. beef
scraps. If tiey are deprived of bran entirely, they
mnav niot eat so well and lose instead of gain in wcight.

Half grown ducklings crouded into a snall pen learn
the vice of feather pulling. They pluck ani eat the
juicy pinfeathers fromî each otiers' bodies, to their
disfigure:nent and injury. This iay be avoided by
putting a less numunber in a pen or by giving thein
range on grass. Grass nust not be given thenm, how-
ever, hie last week before thev are dressed, as il
inakes then look too vellow. The market demîands a
white skin in a duckÍ or goose. Those not well fat-
teied at the proper time are tlirowi ont and fattened
again, but then thieir bodies ahîvays h ave plenty of pin-
feathers.

Early in the season, vhien the price is high, they
are sold whden they weiglh iiiie pounids to the pair
dressed. but usually wihen tley are ten weeks old and
weigih ten to twelve lbs. 10 tIe pair. Soietimues they
are kept longer than ten wveeks before tlhey are killed.
Thev should be dressed as soon as thev reaclh the
proper degree of fatniess and vhen thue skin is free fron
pinfathiers. At eleven to fourteen weeks of age their
bodies nay be covered with pinfeathers. After the
sixteenth veek tliey vill be free fron theni. less
thev have been forced to lav.

HlOw TO KILI1., PL'K.\ND sHiPi.
One man takes the contract to dress Mr. Rankin's

ducks and does iost of then imiîself. Whien at lthe
lieight of the- season lie cann(ot do dl that muîtst be
shipped. Whien killing lie scecures a mai to help ini.
One muan wili dry pick froi seveiity to seventy-five
duckliigs per day and is paid five and one-balf cents
cadi and boarded. Scalded ducks sell for ver- nmtucli
less. 'le featiiers bring thirty-five cents per lb., and
the returns will not quite pay the picker. The picker
gives tIe duck a deep cut in the back of the roof of
the mtouth witli a shoe k:nife. and den to stuni, strikes
the head against a post. If a club is îused the Iead
and bill are more liable to be cr- lied and skiu torn.

When plucking, the man sits alongside a box in
wliich I feather.· are thrown, with tIe duck across
lis la). its Iead being ield betveenî lhs knees and the
box to prevent its fluttering and soiliug tIe feathers.
Il renoving these le frequently ivets his iand in a
disli of water alwavs witlinu reach. which causes thet
to stick to his liand and enables him to reiove tlemi
very quickly and wibth little effort. The large wing
and tail feathers are first pulled ont and with hie
otier lard featiers are tirown out. The body feathers
are gencrally caught and reuoved by a sharp jerk in
the opposite direction fron which they lie. the skin
beinig kept as tant as possible.

Whenî a duck is very tender and easily torn, the
skin is grasped firmuly near the roots of hie featiers
vith thIe left hand and but a few plcked at a time

with lthe otier. and tlev are then puiled ont straiglt
inîstead of the opposite direction. In renoving the
pinfeatlhers, they are tlorougely wet. instcad of the
hand. and are caughit betweeni the thuumîb and a kniife
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blade and readily drawNî. Mr. Rankin's picker vears
a leather cot on his thîumb during tis part of the
work and finds it saves that imemîciber inch dainage.
\Ve nîoticed that somte of the dressed birds iad
backs and icarned that they received these while
crovdinlg througl the duckhoue doors. Those wio
build new hounse. in whii good .,i.ed ducklings are
to be quartered. are ad% i.d to n.ake the entralices
three or four feet uide. Featieis are leuft on the head,
neck and wings, and a string is tied arotuid hie body
to keep the witigs in place. 'Tlie imotitl is waslhed. to
renove the blood, and they are tirown into a barrel
of vater. wliere ther are left for a tite to reinove the
animal leat and then placed iin an ice-water tank,
breast down. which causes tIe abdomen to take a

haewhile thef« harden that jg1 es the1in theL pIlut1pU.t
appearance. Thle snaill stern bonesare also previously
hent or biroken down., thia th<i.\ ma not pruject or
pushi ont the skiln il an u.sightly mainii . Thi bulk
of Mr. Rankin's ducks are shipped to Boston iln iroi
botimd boxes iaving screw clamp tops. whiclh liold six.
twelve and ciglhteen pairs. Tlevy are also shipped to
New Vork city in barrels.

STRIAY\ F1-'T I Il-'.RS

i'r.VegK rl Roar lu-:Vn.:w comn u-:sr'oxniExcî:.

IInclosd lplease find .3o for C.\x.\v lx lPurI.TRY
REVinw for '98. and adverti.eiient in For Sale and
WVant coluniî. I have pleastire in giving yo tIe
naie of Nlrs. Alex. McRae. Galt, iii addition to m1y
ownî for your liberal offer of two subscriptions for one
dollar. Tie Ri:vu:w is placed witiîn the reach of
all. and witih tIe Iligli degree of excellence viicl it
hIas attained, both as an advertising medium anid in its
reading matter, which alwa\ s contains valtable infor-
nation for ail poultryiein. anîd well deservcs to be pat-
ronized by everv faicier.

I have hîad a very successful year with it\ poultr .
laving sold a great îmunber for abreeding aîîd to-da.
shipped a light Brahma and broun Leghiorin cockerel
to MIr. Winchester. Toronto. NIN liens are lavin e
vell and the market is good for cggs now. Wishiiin

Tni: î Rî:v:w every prosperity and vourself a miierry
Christmas and a halipv New' Year and îiatiy of themlî.

Vouîrs respectflilv.
Jt>r.ui K iNsy.

Dooli. Dec. 19, -97.
P.S. - I imay meid vou sqiie photo, of ity fowls

later on. J. K.
[Glad to gct them.-En.]

-rHn.: R:ViEu' nin Ir--Ox.v .A FEw .':r.
1iclosecl please finîd coupoin for adlvertiseet. the

Waie as last iionth. i have a fewv left yet, although I

have sold quite a ittinber through TuE RIvnEw.
Wishinîg yoit the compliments of the season, I mii

Xourb, etc., JohN RAMSAV.
Owenl Sound. Dec. 23. '97.

I aim nicely located lierc. away fromt neighbors,
N here ny foul. can roan at will and grow big, and I
hope to have somîe of lthe finest fowl in Canmada ii btiff
Wyandottes niext y ear, also white Hollattd turkeys. I
aîîn building a new poultry liotise and expect to iove
one from Newitarket this wiiter on sleighis, and tliei
I'Il be O.K. I will niot be able to show tis winter as
everything is uipside downî. I ain well pleased witi
results front ad., have sold ail s:ock I iad for .Fale. I
also send two new subscriptins. Will hell) yoi
whenever opportinit\ affords. I uill have al extra
fine pen of buffs to sell eggs fromt tlhisseasoin,aid guarain-
tee a good lateh. I intend to please custoiers. Of
course I Nil lhave iore than one pen. but one extra
good. E. Hl. PERRIN.

Newimarket, Dec. 16. '97.

'.rclosel find Postoffice order to pay for adv. of our
pouiltry shiowv. I thinîk, l fact I an sure. tt was well
spent. We liad a great show for the first, and we are
assured of a dandy next vear. Abel F. Stevens, the
expert judge. of Weclesley, Mass., was a good, square
miant iii everv way. and iaybe lhe don't knov a thing
or two about poultry. etc. Yours truly,

S. A. Ginsox, Secretary Poultry Association.
Ingersoll, Dec. 21. '97.

UNIQUE SCRA'TCHING SHED.
WIîen siow lies thickly iponx the gromuid for

nilonths it is ahnîîost impossible to get tle liens out of
doors. tlhough fresi air and siishiiiie are especially
iieeded to promnote witer laving. The illustration

a ;ituiple addition to thle outhuern side of the

-

- %.'

ScRATCHING SHIED OR HiENS.
poultry liouse that vill give the fowls the advantage
of somtue hours cadi siiny day ont of doors without
beinîg uîponl the siiow. Put leaves, sand and a lit.tie
grain into these outside peis, and the fowls will work
busilv in theni for iours. Such scratchii g sheds nîced
nxot be large. Tley cost but a trille, and so cai be
afforded by everyone.--American Agriculturist.
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Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,16S, Mont-
real, is our Agent and Correspondent for
the Province of Quebec. Any corres-
poidence relating to subscriptions or
advertising mtay ie addressed to hi.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.

En11quites not oi a business nlature nust
he accoampamtted by a thrce cent stanp)
for reply.

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $1.00.

If \ ou seid tas Ite namie of à:a% sub-
scrib'er tog.ehecr ttith Si.oo nte wcill estend
your ownva subscription for one year as
wvell as send REiEw tothe ncw naiame for
oe vear. This aiakes it but jo cents
each. 'lTe only condition we nake is
that the naie of the subscriber be a ntent
one and not a renewal.

l'h is papller is amtailcd reg tularly to i a
sutbscribers uti a detnite orader to dis.
continue is a eceived and all ia cai s are
paid in full.

Langslans, siaui as Elliott aitd Elli-
ott offer are not picked up overy day.
They score liigl Iy a coinpeteit jutdge
and are worth looking after.

The W. A. Freemaa.n Co. are eariv in%
the field for this season's egg trade,'and
solict pa' ronage for several of the nost
vatluable breeds. .They make a spec-
ialty of laying strains.

Mr. J. W. Porteouis is giving up>
Andalnsians ana offers his entire stoc -
for salo, inciluding his wvinners at. the
recent shows. Write him.

J. H. Wisner makes a specialty of
Northern.grown trecs," and we can

confidently recornnend his stock to
our readers. Give hitn a trial for any-
thing you need in liis line. large or
smnall.

Close Bros., in taking acondensel ad.
for a year draw special attention to
their Gaane and 'Gaine Bantamts and
ducks. They will please you.

Freeaiîain's poultry foods should be
used now. They are clean and good,
anal will increase the winter produa-
tion of eggs. This lias been proved.

Johnson and Stokes claim to be tie
largest poultry supply dealers in the
U.S. They only want your name to
senti a copy of theircoinplete catalogue.
A postal card does it. Send one to.day
atnd givo them a trial when you want
leir goods.

Our advertisonent whieh appeared in
Tiiu REvvrmw last nonth has renovei
otr Incubator factory fron '2 King
street west to the samae nittnber on
Qen street. Ve desiro to inforrn yoti
and your nuinerous readers that we•are
still manufactirinig Incubator.., auld
brooders at the old established place,
and we thank outi patroans very inuch
for patst favors. Washin gyou and yotr
readers a happy New 1 ear, we are
yosrs faitifully,

WAXGNt.R INeUaAT01t Co.
We are pleased to hear froin Mir.

1 C. Hare. of Whitby. Ont., that he
las just filled an order fron a gentle-
Ian in St. Louis, Mlissouri. for twentty
black Spanlish pullets anl four cock-
erels of the higliestqtlality. \Ve linder-
stand the price received has been a long
one. and wu congratulate Nlr. Ilare on
ieing able to ships, suchi ai large nunber
of highi class Spanish froin lais owin
yards.

Crnadiant Poullry Rerine.
is AT r.saa ala .t a

Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
avi il. ai anooAx

T'.'rmi «.u per Yeatr, Pa ali .\. iiev

ADVERTISING RATES.
91lli eenatspeîr Iineenchaaal inî,ertion,. inch he-i
inm bout il lines.

Ai ertisemient, for linager lerious ai fol-
n.aj.t a blequiarterly ina tiviace -

3l Moi. . I 'Mon:

Oissu co .i:i i l t e a, th, >7i 5 W~Twvocoluttas *'Ii0:l ..:, lme l)o(N
it a f Page . 150t :Ne nn« 10 in(M

On14,colnsinn ':em :I. e :G00fK
llialt colinitmai c et 15' i 2500
Qatarter col na im 1oala 1.'110
t>ai#. atteli 3av aa', m. .8 dii

Ad ve rtisernat.en ts; colt ract el for ait yaearly or
haltif yeariy rates, if wi thd-rawin îiefore t he vc.
pIraitiona o tlie tinae cont racteI for, will he
elaîrget fuil ratesbfor tlhe t'ime inseurtert.

Back andt front cover rage a ttaer of
p.ecli correspoience.
lereeiers' Jirectory. 1.5 col card. i year

4: hailt y*eatrS5,.
th,.,o aire ,tur otly ratis for ad.vertisinag

ani w iii e- >trictly aillered to. l'ayni-sts
innat.e I, iinade iiivariabeiadiaie. ien r1y
adve'rtistcas.aid a~rtery in ailvatce,
cantiatagedh eN ery tIre aitauntin,' witloit ext ra
chargé.

Ail comu n'Mications and advertiseaeta
miust be in oir handsi lythe lthl to inairu
in-,.rtioi, ii issit o1 amlte mot. A.dres,

il. Il. DONOVAN
1:. victoria Street. Toront o, Ont

JOHN HiORI) & SON, PAninctli,l,
Ont., Breeders of 15 different varieties
of Land and Water Fowl, Toulouse
Geese. Rouen Ducks.

'jcvweve v dv. .
AhI advert!seintnts of 30 wo.s will be
insertedi EACII MONTI for one year
in tiIs coluin for $2.50, iuaid Jn nd-
vance. Ad vert1semien ts annY be clngead
every mnontit if udere.

Tlis Coiupolit ls good for one advertIser
tient of 30 words lin tlhe "For Sale and
Exchannru" or "Stock Transfers" coliuns.

Caniania Poultrv ItevIew, Toronto.
To mlleet the wants of adavertisers wio .are

con tliaaaaliv aasing tis colalin, ilnid wlho fuind
It a gat traible to bIe COlaatanLtly remit.
ting all ainauta, ne liate adtei tli
enain of lain:a Coupons (as above) good for
;n wordls eacal. 4 for $1. Aaay onte b:yinag.;
tltse Coupons enn. uase thein at aanay ithne
lin lieu of iaoney wien sending lin ai dail.
vertlseinent. Nul les- tiani four Coauponas
sold.

Advertisaaeits of 27 words, Icluding
aaldress. receivei for flac above objects, 'at
25> cents for each anad every Insertion, natd 1
cent for each additional word. P<aymaa•na t
setrctly lit advance. No advertlsemient will
be liserted unsless failly îprelidlal.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

AnadalIustiansIi. •

ANDALUSIANS -1 Cockerel, 3 hiens, 4
nullets. for sanle. Atnoig these brds are.
lite whilers at Guelph; iust be sold, ,ZS
taikes tIhe lot. Jas .E. Norrls, 446 Guelph.

HllitRies.

1 CL..%sS G.AME BAtNTAM1i S-Bred
.irect froim miy- last imported stock, a
few cliolce, birds at reasoiable ptees con-
Sktle.rmiag qua.tty. V.. M. Wolft, atit, Ont.

P'TT tî's ItANTAMS didan't do a thing
at. Guekîllh; S birds sh.aown, won 6 firsts. 2

nts; look up ItevIew for varieties won
n.J. WN. Potter, Walsh.

MY G tAMEI BANTAMS vin for mue tnld
thaey can wii for yota; haitmdreds of prizes
lin li:ast fein years; ail clors for saile, youlng
anid obll. W. Barber, 242 Qaaeea street west,
Toronto.

BANTAMS FOUt SALE-Black Africans,
Buff, ieklit. Wilto 1olish lhants. and sone
fite Bearded Golden Polands, and al kinds
of fancyv pigeons. Bert Illeks;. Woodstock.
Ont.

Ii'ab na,.
FOlU SALE-7 Lt. Braliaia Cockerels. 1

cock. zî tutlets î, hatchel froam eggs bougit
of ]-. C. Comaey; laîrge sîze, good liackle
aitu icavy iiiaddle toc featberIng. W. D.
.\ele nz~i'. (ait, Ont.

fiaie.

Do YOU NWANT TO WIN? If you do,
buy froa uie: can naow 5tspare gransd birds.
.voting alla old, lin ail stiadard colors;
write wltla staipa. W. Barber, 242 Queen
St. West, Toronto, Ont. 18

FREE. AMES, I1LUSTRATED CIl-
e'LAl--Eas.1 pier 13. Ileatiwools. Irsh
1t.11. Itedsq. Tornadloes, Irishi and Mlextc.in
G;reys, Cornisi Inialans $2 per 13, fowls
at al Iliimes. C. D. Sanithi. Fort P'lai.
N.Y. ls

VOit .\LE--Pyle and Duckwiang Gante,
MIa :tal young. See amya wlinLnn n this
nisiher. Eggs lit season, V. Troth, 1t68Saleni avenue. Toronto.

javas.
itOAI. ittLAOK AND THIE LLY

WHITAE J SA. iKo lnck, Minorens. Red
Caps, Slver Grey Dorklngs. Wyntndottes,.
Gamalate. Sebrigits. fBlack Afran and other

nts. Ducks and Geese. Stock and e •

for sale. P. R. Webber, Guelph, Ont . ...8
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h.ANi t iA. S Silte lnste coce~rei,; 4111,1
tutit~.biet fît, iiit'ggs foriittjî'ttt firelaia

ti . F. N .ff.xu l p JSwali

a-1, ;ailt] Vîtiet'. Eitiers, ail Turiitt, Putbiti-

tEtYs 1ANC.SIIANS ait iti e .

fonr iteetatis ottti t iuirti .it1(1tint fourîi (ta o
'<titt i tg a it Ait t-elittg v'ia").> If

on iti ai tt tt, î.i'e ire iitt tstt:l. a ilte
tita.' lii'it-'.s i vi', r'it.ib e gg'. ira >va-
=utit* Kl .. le . u Cartil. Si litt, 'lui-

atui ibdi'stliutitîr, ;it iii.' ieatiliiing sui
i S!iit;iti M9n7. I hlvi' :î lise elloici,îek'

el,~ antdt~îii' ftor satle'. S:itisf:ctitîtli tivi t-

LtŽgIîorai~uî.

ltt*'th I.EGýIOItN COCKZ-Wiiitiiî «l *21' t

h l i. îî iit of Isi lt tiiui 21111 i iii'i

'P.îiî') Alitilt. a M ttAi t pt..t ',

lii ofIi't'' Iîi' fort 'tuti'. atia lot of

My 'îukîîi-' tutu litî' t.. iie fr'tufat 5
i'

;ti.î' w îait l'ies, ta, '.thîllat". 1.

A rz. w4il S'ir A hid.A'. C t. I lire;%. t

litet toti iit îîuiu lii .'ttît :îiîîi Ia t.%
ut- t *. t ".'i.. i titi 11 1 ' tilt t'. l fuî 'uti

*EI. 'SAî,E-A fiti,' loti ot NV.'.i'aTdI

itlîi:ail i i-'a"t.k ut'lIn '.tii
aetiz:t fi'r Se'tiii ,loiir I'Iëteil. Pi Et Jour
2412 orak'su't ' l.

-- t''ni it Suîttu Stu i ,' 1 4t 1 l;.u

IZ" ' i t i.::, t'»uw 0 ,i ti B la'cul fr i ttI''t I'
'i'iuuttt'til tI N.Satti l'Ai t s. 21',

,,uitu'î'ir 3itr' iht.g. frieut'u . V T3.

l'th't f i fa te. Orau iîtl. trlt 11tu '

IbIyî,aom.1tif Ofto.kf..
i IF'i' Pt L YMOUTH't I l' uti

mad ibfle.z ett'i1ti3

(a]. la ieti titto. l ii 2 '1 iu $31r tu i s i.'

lot. Kls . Norrs- 14c, t tip tti

i'tt I A .E- Ca tiallit In et IIgI Isht a tit
T,. t. 14. 31. IzIi r ivita il. Ont1.

dti. ';lto-i

to't iI AL1E Olt 'Po iE TW~ eqttipi
li til t t'iy fata or ::i .':ers sai Toroît to.

eFIA11eE3iA t î'llei-iqi1-1 i.effl d
t t>t'1'l'i

-il'i l tit.ftali.*' lit ptite grii

t'rv -t a il -i7 Vqqit 4li î1î'uî Irita l t esit.iiOral.

E'XtIICS LOOutK tn lite IiierdLtuî; or
%,mrt f"l :tirit ;Zut ni hlii3 likltz Fatti-

midiî 'ihi'u f.itttiit 1, iuiill ofrtian,'t
.I*to tit M 1. Sefîî'tlittg Il liolti'. rive-

miiaîid' îi lianigs u. titi' î'aii lit 'asi' rend'i

ti.fotr St. E S. Citiattil. Nivt,'uifi t

SalIe ibu'
MIANN It NE '""'Itlrg szp h Ia-
t îîtl.î tututilt fui' î'fi lles fliai or potrer;

i'e'. Iltlit' tiicl IZ20 eis1i tir ext'hta tie for
I iî'îtuîtit'. Gîtiiliil<''î M. . Tillton,

oIîtiî'îî nt.

Voiit oi.I~ tt XCIN El Cork.-
fi;i Le.u t'î'îIigitora PtIvL.' u titi .1

G r'nt 'ii n~,Niîî foitiiatulor Colie de1u'*
I )îittl'i:îî'îî'î'l iot (.tut or ltl9'. .1. Il.

Nul'Aittte 3INOXACAS WI1N taloro
Pi iis! 1 ; lus etisttiiieî's t1 liait aiiy otîter

fortis, tit.ti,q'~ iti'i ti g;tttigtl; i frre

tii ti it l is u'rlt'a Xttte t t . gits fît

N.le. lt

afi i AI 1011-ru:, D)îîiIs atltit] :cot I i . .; V ii

ies -l A iE le ils saii, e i'î tt.

f îîît. E , tit îî t'i. SALE iuI'' . t E ire.ii
toit e ta tu , 5I.itkî'I I t'r 'i'iiruiito.b is-

s:l'Elitl SALE Oilt I.,XCMANiE-Stull.'i
ftuile ('t leîred fruts JeitreY's '*'glîttuî

11111i î'* bii-atlurd. Ot dog îwVo 3'Oii'

l'it SAEOlt ExljIIANG'-W anti ît

o i. . r',i forg fu'M't. I)QuI'l.ij;'ý or loi'
titre, ori oulit's. Solut. iIr..t vîatss c.ockerel'.

ia sale'.ti. 113'. Goii:î'i iitowe', Ont.

sEteli .\li ciîl'toîb Whiite Legiurit
t i .. 'r" ali uilt lit, breti trulli Coen I si

aii o)vun xainit 1 .Vitîes.- tarais sit ut'.u
O iii îi't" :i t Vie allovve Stîti. :Sratiîpl) fur

t i attf:ivtungutarailleti. auIh M1tin-
lttt\ I 10O Ut'ti ýsoituuil, Ont.

soill ii501e one tu exeuig isrreai
ttu.', tîL'.,for Iiarredt it(uek coekereli ojr

fi Ec. (zîtuîe*. WVi seil ellealeî. Write W.
S. Ve~irrait, Nwtutii Ont.

VoIîý oA.i it %~ciNE Pt Visite-
Vî'':iîitiieut'S.UW..l..'g)îort Pttiiirts or'

1 Pe'i'* i Maru tiîk Nflltpureais cock. 7 hen'.

ar r.''ani 1hî'ieîiitig îu's. rite fot'
îîa'tu'îi;r i XvII Qeker .i'rpi 110%litxy

lc.-tl, fei'tî:îts, %%«ititq' ihîîek Cockerei, hic.'

tII'st ...Iîîj* fier i t:tîîttîîi. tasir ]saîilai Gaine.
i iîi. *î:Itsolî 1..otîdeeboro.

i" it oAE <it XlA«I for Pul
luth', 2 Itîtti', c'trliti Coeks. and 3 J.egioruî

tîik.tIs;iris. %w'ittti'rs. Jtuk's, 1607

Vît riou*4.
l'î>t AL-A few rose-Lilb blownl L.<'
Iliu' vocert' aillî'îii breti froitta lits-

uuî~ l'tutk ; :1I'.w t orp:i' leire vhuti.e
E i-la ltt, Otu ti t.

t tiIM UOS. :tttiporters atnd Breederr
ut 111gi la' LxhîIlîi)tion. Gate sujd Graisse
11.1808111inu, Iitoîeil antit Ay*iesbilry )te
Stîtî'i: fîti'.'4i i a ril tiîtîe... Egýgs lit quai-
eoit. Nlitieit.I. (tnt. St:înips for îiephy. I29ý

GOIh>N aVAfO'l'S. î t 1:11Lt.
Kl*u'aî Totronto :Sbî,w ati '9 etitries I %vot

niatirUni eoelZ, Is il U 'rtd lien. ]si.
Ilitl aniti «ergt tiitkerî'i. 1s. alt n .ilg2il l'sillet.
Iti ril, For ,-:ai' a t îîries ft ail ivii ye3tist
.1. Il. igll, Polrt hlopt, Otît.

VOItSALZ-lttietsatitil Coch.ereii. or
tit' 'olttt itg patrt tatt w'u'htt Coeliiins

1 . glt an uml ark Bln na., sIl'îer ni goidei
lîctitiet Ahanttibtirgit, htisse Legliornts, azîtl

l'E it SALI'-Sliter (;rev iel NViiltî Dork-

lCiitît .igit :îîuî Dark Itra iiitt ' lPart-

I.usI' riit utid htroîi'.t' Tii t'ieî''.
K itts.3. Ploait Otît..T'îîl

Vt'i"itChHINx dl)otistiiorpa, atr.ih).
il i nif ltiic 1'î'khîî Itli tus (MeNt-ii. Itus,-

GîeiI, 'turoitot :til rtit'ftr nt Ne-

genr'e t-nrtt; :îif birds- zîiaraitecîî. i'ee
Ettt'ilit.398

F'OR S.dA-l'itr ittbru. $2 pair:
<ar<'s $(;; )rtignoii Couic, $4 leai1r;

foiî. W'iite Lieziortilq Mi wa.iît Whîite.
tuî<'ç. %%. XT lnrii. Cailintgworx.

lldbultl..%- Filleul.
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i.'iol SA . E i Itilanî ainîe Cock, 1
lai Ir lied tais, 1 1 p air or, Cockerels of

uialit .ia,îîcals. Ti'lis stoei, Is froi lit
i.ortell '%irls .anl w ll' gi. sailarnelion.

Wilson Sitil, Bo. 003. WV:tteirforti, Onit.

Plait K.'Al-2 White' Bock Cocks. 10
\liite Ite, h* kIrl + M tilack linlaulrg

Fuaikerel'. lor j'riîCs adIIress V. i-1 liol t
.\ Sonl, iOshia.'w.i

t'11.1'. lit.(O 'K l'liA TS anl Cuckerei,
irry la rg., n.eil larre bi lrds. $1I; AI.

liain Lghrn O:okcert ls, 2u eaci; O otîla
seiIlglIt i nelseiet. Z2. WV. il. Grouît.ti ;hnîsisy. îOt.

Vl-Il ' .l liar l.lIrniis. luif, Part-
I lig. 'a' he allni tilactk coeilus anliti 13ineilt

1aingsh.ins, ;2.50 pe-r pair; two Buf Cock-
sievi<, I.- vac.; large. heavy f-ait her.a

Aeil. .. .1. \\ ght, ,*ItllI*oe, Mlit.

l'ol SAL.l*à ('lRAI'- i trio of I11.11.
tialines froni huiorteil stock, al.sU 1 enir

of :'-k i.iltiais. .1. Ilawthorn, lrant-
tr d, liit.

1oit SALE-Silver Laced Wyandottes, 8
ifte 'iitb !r.wn Legiornis cockereis and

1.ulles. Ai biri's, $2 Sc. 'Satisfaction or
nIiney refuieli. 'tis..le luli. Asy-

li, London.

I.Olt SALE -- W.C.t. Polaands, 1 cock $4;
2 ies $3 taici, aio 2 WhIttte Wyaitotte
h $n .1.5o each. '%'rite tîiiek. J. Y. Bry

cien. it. Ont1.

l.'otIi SA LE-Somie tine Liglit Irntnants
i«t 1'ivrels alit. 1 vuok. aIlso 1 Maui Bonte

iititr, goau1 as aiew eleap if taiken at
nc. Wqin. in i lliials, uilooiaingtoin. Ont.

WillTE PY3101'TH IC t'ekerels
., iii i 'illets frotte ist linze cock, Toronto
ailso 1). Brabinas. Itoso C. lIrovne and
While L.egiors. llinek anld wiiite ilinorcas.

iOolhlei st'brigit aa black Coebin ilantaitis.
J. ltrown.i, ('oxw'ell nve., Toroat',.

FOlt SALE-White Wyandottes S.S.
liiiiiturg. liiek Spanish. l Lrow L'eghorn,
Si eaîcli. Altlres E. C. libbey, Coairieoke,
a)le.

iSHAWA P'ltil.TitY YAIti)S-Stock for
'a lef. ltirga.inî'a in tirst-ctzlais Ited Caps atid
,*Iller L.aced Wy: %Vts . il. Kzirby.
i isliinwn, Oilt.

%IY LANSHANS atlilack HaiibaIrgs
ait C. won ls't honors at ttlh; onie
tI>iiikwiîg. Iantnins. Spaiisi. Whtite
itocks. v. airt nmatin %%.Ill suilt el .i. .1. W.
Potter. Wnsit, init.

FOt SALMI-1 pair Itoueni i)uks 83: 5
lai r Tl'ouie G e ui Ilhe anne ni ti,.

'hiengt, prize w'iniiers, frut, $'7 tu $c lier
air. 1 tair l.ltn Piullui-. ouit if 'Mt-

Neil's lirst Prize en in linToroio :re. $
Join lord & Soit. Paîrlhill, Ont.

FiORt SALPE-. hant D>. Itrahiinain. P.

.illnorens. S.C,. :lrinaitn1 tlack., and
i.C.W. Leghoms. G.P. Utnburgs. G.
i'olisi. l. Tnrkeys. routlousé Geese, Pekin,
lonei ntail Aylesbury Ducks. Our stock
tir.' true. iaviti Won neuirly 200 prizes tilts
fall at sicl siows a.s Torotnto. Pelleville.
Obttawn. Hiustligs ilîît Norwooil. For falt
l.artietliinir write' WV. Siwart & Soti,

enIte, Ont.

ULEY'S POULTRY PAt '.%. MONT.
itF)AI-Ten I. breeiting Wyandottes.
Our specialty aire Silver anîl While: haingsolal out ail our lid brieelinig stock, oîar
forner patrons cIn by1)' w..iltloiit inbreeilng

Fii SAI.ICillAP'-Cok Phncîsans suit-ail, foir cIssing nith G;ait itlis. Dr. T.
.s...ilt, iiiivrniy, laiiitta, ont.

ltAttiti'.l) I'l.\ >4/111 h itit.uS.-1 coit
teorvt Uub, oie etiitotiu putlet anid tour

be't liens roi fZiI; :isto fou r ize-wini ing
i-ili i iihes. , qorge, \V . Irwi, aen-

leortil, Olit.

ItLAi'.. .. N;.11.\.\ t'o>tICK aiang :t liens
lir. i Nlinnonii ti; s•:u on aiplrval; >.>.
il: 'hrbs aiti >aeasiiund pulls, very

Ct'ial. illte lit olive. Sit Saiiterd, th0

AT TUIUNTU, tihe largest win telr thliv
t' er it-id lit Cainiada, n nn ' 11 ii irsi 4

stenîis- 7 tlir,. aile Z, sIe :l pi iz- s tl
latin andl b>arredl lir. , l e. . L gn r ,

ti.iek îiatn<n, 1.11. \*yaildotte., and11 1mit
Legirins. \'e iave for. sait, birds in ail

u.esî. '.t.i l le.s. ' oi t'.no pleiati, for be'
snlail' anda be-a i- îmbîr'l butti Btck l-'a,

iihat of pîrl/.iqs w-3 oi aitt Uin.Iulyi .te t Ils
lin tli.t .iw. l lnulo & ItIlliglgs, it.

.lari'*. i in. 30

Plit SALi 10 lt,*t UaZî, 5 ilulf Coch-
lis, 1i ilai k iR eianies (grand station). 5

isnn Lighorns, coik'ires lii llets, 10
i lain 1îrnies. These are all Al stock. .1

.Lyonis, Ltukow. Ont.38

l'tO>l SALiE 1i. 1iiias, iuikwings,
inst itt 0:1 tmes. n aitMaiad Siilitli Stock.

*il Ilatcil. .:5 a Iar if takeli ait once.
il 0. l-'rgui n, n .T't, Stratford. :98

WOOl)l.AWN t'OUL.'itY YARID)S, Co-
loirg. Ont Fred Ield, Proerietor. lIreel1-

vr eal li. It. (unes, itln W> a iioittes,
itiliilPIilinuth i tts, lenlil i'olaids,

Il. C ii l laIiitins. I lai'.' .son of. tie
C-.Iiis t irds of the.e i ritîi.. in Anierien,

niatl ain seliig olit ont acolun of .re' re
'of busine». 2!td

i iiAV' FOit SALE 6 Partridae Cocin
ieis; 12 coekereb, ail! 1) itlillet"; on, trio
,f lever i.iel \Vyidii.tte w- , la. PL.
It cks, lot h chgi aindî yon .:l.. El'ild
ianui liliii iokere' "imI, is lf \

qilititty. L. i.. t'ualiegliat. Nw.'. liinburg,lait. If
AM)-l- .t l- AlvtIIl)GECOilN

M h te, iown lianit lInuK I.:.•lghrnit.l.P.
itc<.S lîat, Snnili. SIller fitaiburgs,

iohen Stbrighlt Itaints. S. t. Dorkutg<.
Sliliainlane, Ph1tttsvillet, Ont. 29N

Filt SAI.I--iaitff L lgherti hens. pitel s
aaili trk-t-ts, ail l.iek .\llnore:L itiis.

vk,•rts .ind.111 plullets. Se leview foir rtii.
11-1.itTorntoe\xhiblitil. .lin- laa:tiar P.îrk, Oint.

l'Oit A r.\1 CIl'AP -Sil'. G..y Il.rk-
tig, 'ite W. anIl t'ea, lte, .iîre.ls.

p'ni irrize n' inning ltk, ii iir or
oltherwise to suit lnrehnsrs. Iiarry Shore,'T'he Firs, Wlitte Oik. Ont. 208

TWa'ENTY"' V.\Rt îTi O il ilia 1 I..SS
L:.ai .uai < Wter' Fowî'.l. stotik f'r s., lu.t:i
for, ettre.W W.Itell. .\yr. O)lt.. *Il,.
alla. 1298

ilRtuidotteu.
ZîliP'a'îI IIILL POULTiRY YAltilS-

laughtirtng Snaie. 500 'wiite Rocks, ilhite
Wy'.aiiottes. ali buff Rocks for ta1' ait rea-

solable prices show birdls a specialt.bred
fron tock scoril trnu 93 to 95 at tlue
Oita.rio Poultry Show. Gui.ilplh, 1807. oee
Sitiex Incuibator for 'ale. riuî teaie sea-
son. eenI. Gallinger Itroî-hers, Southend.
Ont.

l''IOl SALiE Sil er Laice',l W.iiutt,·a'.e i-ks. Iins, viockerel., putilet, ait reas)n
able pr.ces, aiJst cockerls Ist :it Lontiolai

Inti ait Toronto, pilee $4. salisifailli giar-
:'e1 Vd 'Il. Jai ales A rtu ILIl r, 7 1.i Lornaie a u t-Iie,

WIllli WMIYAN1)'vis---'o 0:00 seMan «.on anot.thlS lage. N. T. 1 iee!
l.ondit.

WIi llTEl VA.\1)1 liITS--l'irat enek ait
t l. iiuI t aI.ii .indl t Ire' l ien. for' .. ai .' it

Ia W Pr.e'es to clui . Al: 1:-r-. trios "a
breedin r yn ofxung bMa'-ths.31s
4.. l'or9 il.I ., Oint.

;I1.1)EN WYANDhT"E'S--1st lail 211.1
izae Cock.L, ail t $elh, $:: eneb;j 1oI ter,4 and front baine stock, $1 to $2 en.

N 0 Muore PIlletts. te. W. Tilythi. Marden.

Imported Black flinorcast Md ii> Chicks for Sale after
Septenber Ist, 50i of themî
April hatch. Every Chick is
bred from my imiported Ab-
bott Cock, weight 9 lbs., and
importedl lait Cockerel, weight
8 lbs.

22 St. James St., • Brantford, Ont
Please mentionitv w

Ill.ACiK LANGsIIANs.
The un;lait if roni adi a loterinîiition to

hieed linly one- vartety in filture, haus lii-
iltitedc as to offer our 'nt i re' lot of lelactCk

L.ah:s for ail'. ''ihey cOnisti of 1
cock. 4 'ockerets. 1 hen adait 7 luillots. 'itey
ar e i:irlv lit aligli sicorlig b,1iils; eni win lit
anV cottiIeetitiott. Ait t. Stevens of We.
leste. .las-.. sclored U of teinu, Ilte score.;
lelin: as folluons: Iuilltts. .100., '-. 95 :9,.
94½x; cockerels, l'a, 90½ . 0; h~ent, U2,. anil

cut 1 for weglit and 1 for lali. heing in
ruloult: cock. 92%. also lin onult, ilini eut
for saine. Thiis cock and lien, vhiei t

cotdition. will score front 94 to t6. Thiese
birds are front Ir. Itobison's. ;iai eC r-
dy's stock, and tII any onte desiring gool
stock. the> -ffetri .î sIlt-lelil opjporiinit>.
Will be sold sepaarately or lit one lot. Seo
this issue of lteview for prizes won ait the
Iiatrs-oii sion. fllu t & Elliott. ingersol,
Ont.

Also for -. tic a f'n S. t''. a I.e;ahorn
Puillets. with scores iairying frii 90½. to
93 ioints by Juiige Steens.

1;001) WHITH LEGHOtN COCKEIiELS
for $1 eaci. Apily J. T. Clarke, Jeweller.
Cobourg. Ouf. 598

INCUBATOR

THl ElRIOMETERS.
(Thermometer maker to British

Ctistomis Depa'telltj.
.JOHN B. EVERALL,

Thernomiieteri illid Capsule
Regulator' naker.

Incubator Thermioieters
a Specialty.

CLAPHAM JUNCTION, LONDON, ENG.
Thormiometers made to any leigti, scale op

for aiiy î.itrose. I:etail and eXport .
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EObiI SALE.
(bi d attii Vîîulg lt.elkret], Bwî.'D. j>îîe

IV 1 g S1i lqI 11I'31 ile Is an ,u liaiGi u i t:î.
tagtis. AIl jr?-wiiIi stulý.

%VON AT
%Voricster. Mass.. Il spiîlals, 23 1sts, fti2 idîs. S 9;1ls rIz~î'es oit )(, cl Mes
)%*orIîIs F'air. XIa firsî,, "0 îSeoittl.s. .1 tllrd.l
Oýgitsi no, 1Sfni. 25~ lil, 20 5rmI~ th ird.
Nt-%v Yorls. 189>1, 21 Its, 17 2aîIs t.
Il Il litrI.îl. Toronîto, ISIil, 25~ 1s, 20 2iials

10 3nils aud 1 tiliver îiivîtI foîr ho-l.

On>t arIa. 151>7. 1-0 14ss 14 21ffls5, 8 3Is.
'.%I stovl; w1m; wiliîrever Alowî.
1"asvI.î foi- saîle alt il tliiVS4 iiilI ed l i

* ALSO FOX TERRIER DOGS.
W. BAREIER,

L' 212 Olmîtîl qu eî't West..........i
* ~ St .1 aîî fi'r trd~, cm ilot ia> iI.cl.

H arniiton'--
l'et Stock Association k

%.,AnnuaI Exhibition- .»

January, 27th to 2Qth, 1898
\Ve have s"'cilred a sjî!endîiu 11:111 0on the grotirid Iloor oit King Street.,-

wilerù t'Very %vcnîod~o il) but offYeîïui to al] iitendliiîg exhibitors, «tit
StOCl' %vill lie rîk'eil all iîru of andm felt hy eltreftl Sîtîerinteildelts. F'or liatt and
partUcillarsaddreis

(7011111 ý egfiî-is

l>ai,,. rios Siît~ieBir.'.lr sIu 1 (1 and dîî î>nrp.lost.s. botix
x'aîeus. arnii bî'ed stcmy on straii bred longer cont inu-

iul vl thit a nu otiiet' ti aili of Rs-tu>Igtoî ini tle %votld.
1gs 'i esî S2. S,-. 111(l $5 p 1)(. ý accar<lig to quahity of îhc'

stock producîîîg tlimeîîî. \V'rit. for în,;t nha yî oni wvant.

NI,,\'HAVEhN, Coiii.. U.S.A.

POULTRY PODIRTRAITS"0
IiiIegaiitN-l Priiîîcd o11 Special Chromo Palier.

10 Siz. t9 x 1?. Fit for. frinîî1iig. Coîîtains:
1. lilian Caille 1>uillet. .'i. Btill Cochin Heu.

2 Blitoi Hamburg Cock. 'i. S'itver WVyandotte Pnuleî.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantains. lu BIack. Milnorca puilet.
I1. A Group ouf Hantantis. I.Sinîgle Coitb BlackL Orpimîgton

5. Ein~îbdon Gandor. cockerel.
IL. pair of Pelit Dîîci«,. 12. Champiuon Blac), Langslian Cock.
7.Blael. Hamitîrg lieu, "-Pelfctdotm

Price. :?5 cents for the set of I 2, free by îmail.
Addre.ss I-. B. DQNOVAN. IltblisIîcr. - - I124 \'ictctrt St.. Torontîo.

A Iiuïiitedt amttîont of'avriig oin Cover Page ouiy.
will be pcerniitted. W~rite ah Onîce for ternis.

(Jr\.'1 IOULYIRY

A\Nl PVI' S'I'CK

A\SSO)CIATIOJN

f irst Annual Show
S-ous

Feb. 1 st, 2nd, and 3rd, 1898
LIBERAL CASH- PIRIZES.

Wu. D>. McKenzie, President.

Poultry fledicines

leerletîce %is à1 ilruggm4st :îîîitiîii
ye:>rs as au i rtlett i nlil13 ý iul. m i
tîre5'der otîgli t tii laîaw boit.ih Iia
ablot rouft. catlrrii h. îîîhldm ai ti. i

fier. senlt bi3 tuS t for 25 celîi-.

fur' l'olnti . t Mr. I' fleti fil lit'.
tvolrt i's pi.iipllett a ie fî,lloiwaI i
cerlllî~t hee îlg: îIl i ll 'I il

iserucisîîeIIC.senît lv 111:11l foir 25.i

for' t'uitlt y, 1'l,..ail.. îi.t . <ul'

I lit:. I iieih.'stioii. Ot î. 13 MIalIl 2'.Îr.

%%*!Il :il.t* Iliii, I:iv fi %vîu ier.1proiîliuî'.,
i îl illiiinkîme. Isejis tltî*Iiî

bill.t hi-st iiios tw e ia îîiiî'li :i)k-

111i I sî' of Ilotltry SîjjîI'm Çirilîî-I. à,t

63 jarî'is stiCut, T£orolîto.

l'ORc SAL~E

MY ENTIIRE STlOCK OF ANI)AL.I-

SIANS, yoiîi and old, including

T'RIAL, L.OND)ON AND) TORONTO

Mlust be sold ah. once.

J. 'W. Portouu',
198Queen St., fiait, Ozît.
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USE GUEST'S BOUP OR TONIC AXI CONI)ITION PULLS.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if alhnost dying, give one Pdt every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, l oupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeor8 s. Chick-

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unheoaltlhiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases. Inflanna-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difliculty of breatlhing. Indigestion, Craup, Pip, when Apoph-sy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs aro too muuclh affected. As a tonic give an occassional dose wlen required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for Egg-bound, oli must also be applicd in the usual
way. Fron weaknîess and prostrationfronm Ovrlaying. For Scour or Diarrohea in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,
&c. Canker. Leg-woakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent las received nnuerous letters fron Fanciers all over the
Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

READ T1IS
WVAîuîsvîu.,1,, Ont.. J an , 189T.

DEan Sit,-I eau recommnend thein to be the best. I tried several other receipts, but no good. I had one heu nearly
blind. I gave lier three Pills. She is now in good tri in. Send nie another paciket. -B. J. YORK.

Si.At-o wriu, Ont., Oct. ;th. 1886.
DEAn Sut,-Please find enclosed one dollar for your celebrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier met ne in the street

to-day, lie wished to get the pills, as hn had somne sick birds. He used them last winter and found then good. A good
article alvays will reconmmend itself. -JOHN FINCH.
Sod il Packets foi 24 Cents and Oite lDollar. Adires .Daisaes Il. Caiori. Box 1 16S. Ioutreail

ROUP CURE GUARANTEE D ROUP
CONIKEY'S ROU P CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in ail

its forns as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
iPigeons. this cure excels aIl others. It is sinply put ii drmnking water, and
tile fowl takes its own medicine. Tie lives of two chickens is enough to pay
for one tube, which vill cure a hundred or more. Directions in cvery package.
If this fails to cure we refund the mony. Snnt pnstpaid Sm ale 50 cents,
large size s1. P'ettialiuat Incubattor C*'.. Petalumaî. Califoria.
Pacific Coast.-\gents. G. E. CONK E' & CO.. Clevelnd, Ohio.

C. J DANIELS, '221 River St., Toronto. Ont.,
Please mention this paper. Do not send stamups. Canadian Agent.

eTh only Tonie fbr Poultry, Cures
an-a-Ce-a ýou choient ad cpcs.

It is also a Scientific Egg Producer.
INSTANT OIUSE ]WILLER.

Kills Lice on Poultry stock, Ticks on Sheep, Pleas ou Dogs. It also is an
excellent disinfectant. See what Mr. Matt Burn, pro>rietor of the Old Reli-
able Poultry Yards, Tilsonhurg, Ont., says about. Pan-a-ce-a and Instant
Lotse Killer. Mr. Burn is a hreeder of -1 different varieties, and iade a large
sale of poultry in Syracuse, N. Y.. latelv, amounting to fifteen hundred dollars.

DIR. 1MESS & CO., Ingersoll, Ont. .Tilsonburg, Oui., Sept. 30th, 1897.

Gentlemen-I have mucht pleasure in stating that your Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
which I urchased at C. 'Tlomnson's Drug Store, 'rilsonburg. is the best tonic I
ever used. Itis a good cure and >reventative against all diseases in Poultry,
and should be used by all pou i try mon and farners in the hnd. luIstant
Louse K iller is the best article I ever used for killing of Poultry Lice, and is
a lso an excellant disinfectant. Yours truly,

MATT BURN, Old heli.ble Poultry Yards, Tilsonburg. Ont.
Dr. HIiess' Stock Fool-The only tonic for Horses. Sheep, Cattle and
10gs. Give it one trial, convince yourself what we tell you is right.

These gocds Won the .Tubilee Silver Medal at Toronto Industrial Exhibi-
tion, being the highest award 1897.

All correspondence to DR. HIESS & C.. Ingersoll, Ont.

Don't B uy-n
Goldel Wyandottes, White Leghorns or Black Langshnis
until you get niy prices on both young and old birds. Fine
Birds very cheap if taken at once.

A.* W. GRAU Amia. Nuiserymian and Fruit G rower,. St. Thonas. <lnt.

Diseases
OTHERWISE

Incurable
THERE IS NO

SKIN DISEASE

W HICH

NY=AS=SAN
W'IL1 NOTl

SFND CURE.
POSTAL
cAR WA. ; i-.i: --Theaddress of overy
ÎOR

B LL sufferir in America.

Thet NiyassanMeineC.
Trurîo, N. N.

Mention this Paper when yout write.

Breeders of tie I igiest Clas

Poultry, tie followiug

Vatrieties:

White Plymouth Rocks.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Rose Conb White Leghîorns.
Pekin Ducks.

Our birds have takenî a great NIANY
PRIZES this season. Rock egg.s 82
for 13, 83 for 26. Rose Conb White
Le horns S1.50 for 13, $2 for 26. Our
biràs are from the very best laying
strains of large brown and whitp eggs.
Few hirds for sale. The V. A.
Freemtan Co., Limited, Hainil-
ton, Ont.
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A Ihîetleui of 15 Veil vie
(;(SItN(; [VAV, t:vtc'rttIN t VS BEt us u:SOt.t
telm Li lit Br-aliMa itenS, 2 CocLs, St(;. 1
wîir Ioifflils. $2, No. 1. 1 pair of
V'. C. B. oaîd,$2, No. 1. 1 pair of

P i Gai a)es. 1j:.î pa ir o f B. B. It.
r antatits, St.L 1 pair Rose C. B. Leg-

hirzis, $2, No. 1. 2 limair of Sitngle C. B.
Lc-uîotîs et~ pail'. 2 pRilr white

Rîîltil].S, $1 .510 a [Mir'. 2 pair of Fri.-
zies, $5per' pair, fie. 1 pair White
Guiiieas. S2. 1 pair Pea fowis, futil tail,
$5. t pair Çolored GutineaQ, si. 1 5
Cativas Coops, 11c'w, ;-)ne ftch.

" F. B. J1ONES. Brightîon. B3o\ 14S
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Tiir, LARGEST

POULTRY
SUIPLY

IIOUSE
Ili the VV' S'TATES.

§I.a1i iie Stitte IuICuh,1abtOlr% Ilittd

~crvstal GOnt.
Sheridaii's Condition Pwes

Lambeî/',; Death IoLù'

. P. C.* 1»Qp(17(liol.%;,
('luek 3kv> aa.

(;reelIc OnpI
and Chioiera Cuire.

Green Bone Milis--Ai Kinds.
%Vrite for Grand Catalogue. 19*Fn.

A DDRPESS

EXCELSIOR
Wire and Poultry

Supply Co.,
25 (.4evý Nt..'New 1'01k Ci t.

FOR POULTRY.
Mllen X'cai - - $,rO hl,' 2..-,()

<CriiiI lil iaitii 1

rnicîi,y rlà8 t n allipîe t f ?. .jr. mll 1w.-
eountso,.I~i aîî,.. Dea ert.*

YORKC CHEMICAL WORKS. York, pu.

(lrd. oo-1 tir6or, Productive. 1.'1
elo I i l V o n :ir. IlIiie nt itFI~C( i j 1)TIN Ip%

- Ii ll *- .t a Xt'î'.If> If II'IF Es. I)e.c n î.tFiei,W :ý,'« ltl If tii vlîcîti Uu c tSliq.
W 1 1 So O rIto .s SMA.I.a i v N ICS1i c ST I Z( l~ . 11 s tî or F.i-.iî . t%*.%%, i-i . (T<i-.O<4i SUE A~I m, la. i». i '.

J. H.WISMER. NuoscnYM AN,.. PORT ELGIN, ONT.

The Brantford Poultry Association-.»

.~rsf nnua( l iijj~
Oi .I*I( 114'P h9/ and 201/i
Ijibûretl Casli "ixies. For Prize List appIl' GLO. Il. BUCKc. Assisting Secretary

Box 2-S. Brantford Ont.
VNTRlESCLOS SATLRIAV.JANURV 5h.1893.

J. G. NION'FGOMI E'. , Iîîs>îI.J. Il. MI INSIIA L, tîcur~v

Manitoba Poultiry Association--_e1Éý
$,50 oIli EPrijes

ANNUAL EXI131BTION Mllzitoba
l>oui try Associat-on, hield in

e7wNWINNIPEG, Feb. 14th to 19t11, i898/'%

Ir. A. Cl-1At)WIC K. Ireside-nt.
1'. MIARSTrON. Secretary.

\VNI. RtUTHERFORLD, ireastirer-.
SHARI' BU'fTERPIELD, Jiidge.

\Wili hold their.
Ais ii jin al Eiv/e ibi/joi. j i/whr fIu loe/J//, in I/ce

'oi'OWfl v J>Ilte)<)rîo ýifli, o. Tiie.'«aJ/, WJeu'/iesday
and TiC0.'(a/ 18//h, 1)I/, 20//c .lan ucer, 180/8.

Caood prizes wvil be given and conlipetenit judges appoiîxted.
score Cards %vill he nised. Openl to die province.

special Railway anid EresRates hiave been secuired frorn aill points.
For Prize Lists and ail information address

wM. COI.,INS, secretary, Pceterh)orotigh. R. COCKBURN, i>res.



Montreal Poultry Association-

ANNUAL SHOW
Vict ri BE A Em u IN

Victoria Armoury, Cathcart Street

j/anna/

ENTRIES CLOSE JANUARV 12t1

78//i (o 22nid, ù683

Prie List-; iailed promiptIv on application.
"M. C. HA LI.. Secretare--J'rcisti re

Outreinont, Monitreal.

Third ANNUAL SHOW
OF POULTRY AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION AT

Cobourg,Jan. 26,27,28
OPEN TO THE WORLD. $500. 00 .mreiniuin Lisi Il. (. JARVIS, Judge.

Ie.st Evhibi/ion ini I1id(and Ontario. Sendfor Prize List.

MAJOR Il. .1. SNEL(iRoV E. President. E. W. IIAYDEN,,Secretar-y



•'•POULTRVRiverside Y.RD.
ÉI iclaitrd Oke. I'nopuîron

iouîgi's Bridge. 11ox 361. I.oNnNT, ON.
Breeder of high-class exhibition P1oulitry

of the following vnrieties: Plartrldge Co-
chins, Golden and inlack wynadottes,whlte
Javas. iHose-colnb wVhite Leglhoris. La
Pleche, Creve Coeurs, Sultan', nit variettes
ot I.itnburgs. ail varleties Ornainental

antains, Oolden, Silver, Lady Anherst nidi
English IPihensants. Stock for sale nt ail
tlines, and eggs li seasoti.

No clreular; write for wants.
Seo lieview for prizes won.

IAONDlON P'OULTIIY YA IN
W. NIcNEll. I'roprietor,

77.1 Waterloo St. . I.ondon
BREEDEUR OF IIGII.OLASS POUI/PItY,

INOLUDING

VhIte Cochins, aIl kiud.s of Polands anud
Iainiburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights,
R'nck African, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail times, and Cg' lin sat-
son.

fE AYIES. få AYIE lA NT.UIN.
Black Reds, Brown Iteds, Duckwings,

Pyles and Ireheis, bred to the iost fash-
lonablo type. Unexcelled in style. rene',
color and h:rdness of featier. Winners
14 lirst, 7 seconds. nd 4 cups at hist ihdl.
son Square Garden Show. Cocin Ban.
sams. lI5lufs,Vlites and Belack of tIhe true
Cochin type. Also Boston Terrier Dogs of
tho bluest blood. Send for circular.

PEIRCE BROS.,
Coi. Main and Bridge Sis.

\Vinchester, N. H.

The 4t edition oî James itankin's book,
"Natural and< Artiilejal

Duek Culture,"
is just out. It lias been enlarged, re-
vised and illustrated. A question bureau
has been added, designed to answer all
questions concerning the diseases, cure,
iaiagement and feeding of the duck

from shell to market. Price 25 cents.
Address Il. Il. Donovan,

Toronto, Ont.

Thie Saftety fuicubilatoi.
\VON Fi RST PRIZE AT TORONTO

in 1896 and SILVER MEDAL il 1897
as TIIE BEST HATCHERS, iatching
I.ARGER PERCENTAGESand MORE
CIH ICKENS than ail competitors coi-
bined. EVERV MACHINE GUARAN.
TEED. Prices from So up. Write
for particulars. .J. E. .Weyer,

Guelph Station. KossuTHi, Ont.

.Ihuf' ai Patridge

-COCHINS-
Atlie late MIONTREAL TOONO.

LONIJON and OTTAWA EXIIiI1-
TIONS my birds made almost A COM-
I'LEI'. SWEEI'. Sec Rnvlî-o for lasi.

A. WV. I E liii.
155 lolber-t stretet. Toronto94

Nian' ne, men and women
Mi are inter.'sted in 13ees this

year. We are the ieading
deaiers in Hives, lIees,
Qucens. etc.. etc.

Four Awards Received atB ithe World's Fair.
(at alogue anîd sanIp copy

of Canadian Bee Jourhal free
on1 nplpticaýtiont.

]B s Address-

B s id (*ciISilpillj & i ItiiCo., 1(
Brantford, Ont.

K EIWEIILsUS
PL ,YllMOUT H9 1100k4.

Ib4arredI. White, BtTf Pen.comb Ilirred-izotten
I1)cký ald Be!in n I liares.

Wins at Western Fair, London, as
follows :

21nd4 hen. 2tnud cock. ::nd piet,
Ist and tad 2nd hen.

cockerel. 211d c-,ckorel,
1.t ni:. 3rd put- Ist pullet.

lets, 1st pr. Helgian liare".
STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

Addlress J. W. KEDWELI., - Petrolia, Ont

Breeders' Cards
Oie of theme

Spaces
8 mnonths............ . lt.0
(; * .........

12 . . . . . . . ..

N Extiai Charge for tlie
Use of Cuts.

Alaple Farin uck 'ard.
TIlE LARGEST and 11EST iERI.\'

D)UOKS on this coitlient. ve bave 2500
of tIese manuioth birds li our yards. Eggs
lin season, FEI I TY GUARANTEED.
The new anil nlustamted edition of our book,
"Duck Oilt,ure," sont as a premiui wih
ocIh order for eggs or bîrds, prIce 25c.
Send for illustmrated ent0ogue.

JAMES RANKIN, South Easton, Mass.

nUFF EIORSA Toronto Induistrl-
aI '17, I bou-ght first prize cock, flrst prizo
juillet and second prize lien; tis lien took
,vcond prIz as juillet, Ontario, 'I7. iHave
oie gordl ulif Leghorn cocker4 for sale,
mie -:hite Le;rhornl cockeret, 4 hens and 7
.tillisi, or change for Black Leghorins.

.1. 21 D itt0 G l'irllinent street,

.igeons and 55efs
DEPARTMEN'.

A FAIR \VARNING.

want to say a few
straight words to readers
of THE REVIEW wlio are

inlterested in, pigeons, cage birds,
etc. As a imatter of fact, this de-

partilentt lias always proved a loss
to us anîd we have continued it
against our own interests. Several
deputations have visited us the past
two wi-mnths asking ror increased
space and making all kinîds of iice
promises. Its funinyv, but we can't
live on promises, tor pay printers'
and paper bills vith themi. First,
we want matter for this section,
next and just :'s important. we
want support in the way of sub-
scriptions and advertising. The
uext three mîtonthîs will decide with
us whetler " Pigeons and Pets"
departicment will be continued or
not. If our friends do as thev
promise, well and good, it goes Oit.
If lot, on the first of April it is
dro)ped, and finally so. We muay
state thiat aniy w'ho subscribe ii the
mneantiie wlo are interested iii this
section alone, will have their monev-
retuirned on application if the ce-
partmwent is discontinied. Now let
us hear fron you.

THE PuIISHER.

-^AC4AADýIr



PIGEONS AT'TORONTO.

Th'le entry was a biîg ot.' andl dis-
tribtnted illov'crtlic counttr\-. 'l'ie
t1i.ility also 'as h:igh, theic tost
proinent lofts being rep)re<seztedl.
M\r. I. B. jolinsou jtidged iii Ihis

lusiual paiîîstakzitg style. and we
coîîld fiîtd littie falIt v'tîh Itis

a~adalhotigh lie Nvas badlv
ltatîdicappcd "it i iti-atifficieittlgt
atnd the scattcred stat± of thte classes

evcrv' e-,ziib)itor sltovi-in htIis ow'tî
coops. Fo1lov'iiu are the lards

1>igu±oii>, Put'î', :93t'iy rC'k
:nid 2. .1. Il . 31:igill: lie'u, 1 IndI 2. .1.

31l:9gill. i îg i.ii Niinvitel .iiîi'
'ot'k. 1. Il. I>. Doîîàov:iit: 2. 1. 11999'

t- -%agit(.-,- blin. 1, Dî9tvn;2. Iiîîîniiî.ts.
C:îrrieî's. Blmîek ori dis-Coe1:., 1.

1>ottov:îtî; 2, M%. M. Andiersont; lien:. 1.
Doiîovaîi; 2. Anîdersonî; A.O.C., t'oek. 1.

Dhîov.11t: 2, G. J1. ln; lieu, 1. 1>nîo.
l':99: '2. Innîî.

i )otovnic itent. 1 : ii-d 2, Diiniva.
11.t1rls. bI:lucI: os' 1îî-'c4 :9 îîîl 2.
A1it'rso9i: ]sels. 1 :999< 2. ,u'r-i.
.t.O.C.-Co4:. 1. I)oiigvall: *2. i:k"

%ou,: lieu1. 1 tud99 2. Andehrsoni.
Tî'timleîs. shoirt ae'i \.SC-'i'c

1 iild 2. laen:îî îîî. 1 :î il 2. Db.10-
vaxis: ... %.. 'o'lc. 1 :99sa1 2. )'99019
lieu. :1 :999 2. Dotiov:î 9.

2.C. 31:s iew î9s. 1 -. 111( 2. 3:sd'
A.Q.S.C.-('ot'1. 1. le. Bnîîwil: 2.

1teir: lieut. 1 andu 2. MI. .. h(sii:m'.
.Iîe1it.re'î car yeIIov-Co'l,, 1 -essi

2. 31m',ienq 1as :Duel 2. M.Issie.
A.O..C.-.s k. ¶ 10> .3:~i

134,11e. 1 .11141 2. 1îs .
Aniiîwerps. short f:iî'ell. AS(-

i :1111i 2. l'oîvî i Ieut. 1 tilt] 2. i)ii -i.i
v.m. il:mig or miumjii f:îc'î<l. 1 n,. :11111
2. h o9iov919 lien09. 1 i ld 2. I)iovî9
>1IMittr. rocu<L'. 1. J)90:9;2. N. S.
.hîT,ie: bru.,. i. Jours('-: 2. )oîîoin.

Trnitipîe<.r. 1~~<.Ct1' :99991 2.
1tîtrroliglîes; lieux. :îîîîî 2. iîroîI'

Tii rhit t o<îk-1 :s id 2. Dî,iîo': 9: h .
1 .13i1i 2. Doiiov:111.

Orbi:'111 I rilI-('oik. i199 . Ai
dIritSoli: lieu. 1 :iîl LI. Auder0nOt.~îv:tloî-C<i.k.1 anl *2. loîi'
l99>9. 1 :essai 2. I >999'î'i.1

Xnn(~i'l; i il9nuo99-2.>:2 oiv i i

.UO~#Ct -'cea 1. .Atî1îri,<'a: 2.
bris9'5 1't. 1.ii :2 ,îir.u

1AIrelivtl îaaI- 'î:I. . Aîîirîi:

19î,i<îî''. o:Io':i . i : .,vs lpt.î.

inîuvî9:2. M.i A-~i~lîs 1
' ...

C:îrrier. mtv' or liîeî. iît'i il, 1S97r. 1.

Bai'h-1, liredilt J, S7-, . w<. Nie

Autwvvrp, bred lit 1S.97-1 .111(j 2
Dollo:111r. lr* i S7l:1< ,3a

Ciirrierq, W. M. àîîîro,.ogit's

<)ls.on. iv' Adon A.ii OwIs '.T-oi

1 laid 2. II1:Iclz :rs .ie.s, .A.uders '91
A... 0z'Ailt..,i ani 2. iîblers.

Joues$, 1 mal< 2. J.aQolis. .1îder..oîî,
Tyswl. yellow~ '.urloiis, .les. Itt:îîl-

.'.Ol .'.% rit, iilîrsîî A i iî
2.ges An t'rp , Itedni lerî. S rl
\Anderson, Mil,~viî 31îrîii.'s, Yî

Jo.:nis liîes, 1tceadwil.

C.\N.\DAN CANARY ANI)
CA\GE BIRD SFHOM.

il a 1: y : niil 'tl. or Illel Cne . 111.:

lîî'Id ht1telv îvit 9gî: ifi: st'
'l'lie slio% mi-,îî olel lhy 3.1:ior Slî-1 v,
IvIo prese9 tced .1 ii:,ni&l son:tà i iver etiî'.

19m d :il 11.1.11i'iu9l3 :îîdei g o at(.i
sn<ietv y le . .1. 1)e9ultiîî.. 1~v~t

.1. I I<>l;iL',99 J&Iîî r"flt. 'J'l Iie t or
t k'. socitY :ire : Mr9. J. Nit.I101<ol. pl..

Mr . J 'd...r':r-r:s9î9.''î
w9ies lve Mr. .1. :irr*fais- Bl.1

g:: iis lirst erqposs. :1udi Seoîvhf f.111î'ies.
:îld Mr. .1. rk. for N ortrit'Iî l 11 «l

t hIer elîse. Mliin m-ps imrovîd l 11
grI't 9litî: O la- r. .1. Dê'999î î9g's

l'9'ize list. îvitl noulrs:
It9ilgi.i tl'. :9 I3là iie.vlI tIIilg. î
r:h,::d ss. le Stn:îU :î nl infîrior

gttsoit 2îî1d. 31 -f~ :':î Tislmnit.,î1. 'J'.lti.
M's:nexi'î'lq.,ît t'l:e>s î'i vortvty flie
:tI 't 09 of f. u iems

Scoth. lea' y.lîîv-1t, lodge: 211u1.
3[of':îr rd.ssii: 4tlî. Kî'aîes. A

ye:irly.
Yitb%' 1îkd-lt ve.gî 2.0u.

sieele: :'d l"î'.rgtlfîîîu -1 î. 3loffilît. 'j'luî.
îva.s 1 *-îi>o.tl. ':îss, .'îilthouîgh î1îc.y :ightl

lt:tvî laien1 i limiter fort».
BoT-1,1t. 1>.îîveIl: 2-I'd. Gegisis: :Irai.

lr:îiî:411t. Ktcee. A greât 1999
lairdîs 0111 tir fibri: ot îîerw'isp qtai'

Bll'f 3laerlwd-lst lioatige; 211dl. illrgtff
.'irç. Iîntter. Itl%. Sadîll. A z-rent .a
I99,115. iii gîîod <'$999119 ion1 :91. sol9t orf
, luelIt %%vî.ll t':iueîl.

1lrt.îil'ls.l:thr 2î1. qo
Irîî;ai. Sei' :î nih lli

cet.'lc:îso liet, ever lirrvmin îîî o-
ronfl<i ( th.irsi lirai -4iplyv %vitninz -its
:9 1Cw pin9ts.

A ppç:llrizt' or :% 140191 piu. \V;% \V<9II
by 'Mr. J. IIxIge, %villa m gre':u, Jiîuig'

I modied :u ud gondl t:il, iîî'ud and :ii'ckel
bird: .0tlîougli :. liti ' rouîghit 'i9,s
Ittil1e .1 geiitle'iiiî 99.

''Te 1.)înîl 9994.r wzIi' s wolti In. .1.
IIoidge, fer pintuls, ivilî t <iI: r- î .1

stî'iiuîchi. 2 t hi rds ti.ndi twoi speils~ rail-i

tiai<. grntol typa .1ui' :moiI'ua!i t%. iis .l.

*tant hases mi typ'je .tî andit y.
.lrd, C'lrît.,1 ei, 9ilot, lenit 9499
* iiî, n Ili,îî'i 18 tr> f11 oit elîcst.

* ~ .C. 1:î i:.too ri'là1 inîf.ith'''
* Uli i 1: ki.-"rs t Dî'9î99liltg. )lt.'
1~ lie ar* :a lairdl. ittiglt h:,vi.i'eî'iwn
il, iî.lvl'r 'onmditionl.

'liii 1,vii14 lut) 109914 099 )(>,.~
Th~î1irih.3:9 ls,:Iiows 'haîl fri-il Pn

cahli: 9991>9 f»tie sanit. ohl xîlir't. n%-I,,>

'Sceouîl, E'eheb ili laird1199. good t 3'tl<
O 91Noeuit:9t3't. nf fî'at(.]*u, 1îis<s iis si.

l19991 color.

a lt tc oît îroporsou,.
V. 1 .C.. I)eîîî,iiîg. leijtiîîî lOt',, bal-

goou l9iit':99 eobur, ilsi goo(d aiI.
t jlti.

('cl sîl )î'iiii9g Weiî l. i',iy191i
1'hiird. Deiiug. îIiî.' Iîii'd litis.. t:îlllv

Oh9 ri-,lt Ivlzor w'nîhld il. ît'

V.IC.M:aît'ss;.. fr11 099 elle-t. otitv'i-
lw> laird..

Ils unl-Fr. DtIîîîi9îg. tiit 9  4-î*il.
n:'d1 i. :9l qua huty, %vin9s vel.

(eo9d. niré' ra'%11er simii. o!c'vsoctaiil lien,. 5)CtIa dtlitv , t l 9'.
TJ'lrî. 'l9919 hi(e otl f br.lent

iO9,ihi(. ti<ii9. 99c'4e4 41.t îvasl

I"sisk In. l ] ''<1 vh:9r hi'ist fIll fi h !

IOC 1 viliner 19 i'nd or ret.
'flir. >iecr91e.g<ood stout boîl<.

Bull' Cresî Pii' 5 t, Gort,. nie stlel, .. f
î'isr ohi- :ît xvî. ec ai"' t1 iliim

~4'ou.Silivl,îir. grev rs, :r.lîî',iv. faire rollud ceC-t. ilnt rallier s'tiort.
1>19 md, S'îeîîi .ý la irdt. roriî9l 'r'l

lliit tii» ti in» trulli.
V.TC.Boîltbe. ItkiiIi tei r'~

Polt * iliee <91:îlily îîf fr'a t ier. r:9thoir

Crest len., ov1"r,î:glia spîn'i:l.
Fiîiulh<'v. e 1.r* i tv' o91 f litu. avilt

tile liglit lkhîîl of c'usros: nil. loiu. -8ti8l

SccOllil, C.Ori'. ancaht'ir îî.î'fîl lienz. i'
stYle of cresu. 1'1119 lee!Iing. %vC'e lait

lecil ceniter.
rThird, Bolîcbe. ilice lieu9. godili9

POUL



ANADIAN ~UTYL~Q>~

(sonticer3t, righit kiaad of ftpther,ratiicr
routgli at hack.

V 1.0.fenning, fairly good front
vrest, buvt bad back.

Crest Bred Yt-11lu-b'irsi, Wsay. fair-
ly good bird. siice hiend.

Second,. Hüulge, tnt largi. enoidi ils
litad.

Crest Brest, Ititif-J'jrgt ind ,qe..l
iîoiîitbee, grand lient, good broadla.t1
Ille rkhtI shape, w~itlî long brond lai.
lentlier tie riglit ldud to braed inir
:n cosy first.

Second, Pt.rk. IiiCe ii. iuses ilai lieii
:îîîd Bize, tu -Millier.

'1'lîird, Wî.gowlu sizeil ird, tests test.
ia:rrolV ini front of liiaul.

%*.H.('.. Milier, :ilso aiarrcw ii front
ïellowv, A.O.V.-I?ïisî, Wa'y last

% .r' ititcer loolilig wxell.
Second, Ilotlge. nite style of birdi. )oeit

itio short hii froaat of crcst.
Third. Coekriiie. %tuo short ii ert-,t.
V.H.C, RiaIf. tieni euîat 'il cr',si ;.îîit

Crest Biaut. A.O.V.-Fitat lit îui
Denniaag, good hird, large. ling- (-r4"ýt.

grand front. wvon well.
Second, Nesbitt. nice boudy. Iusî.s ii

Size n'na lengtlIt of crest.
Third. Gore, good, iasefui birdi. larszt

lieasl. thick crest, rzther rougit at liaek.
V.I1.C.. Ereleigit, ton esafl ini crest.
Crest flred. Yellowv. AOY-i

:%nd second. Hodge, httel ton sni.ali for
titis elat1s of bird.

Crest flred D'u.i NO .Fis (uv
geoîi hird. granîd liend Wittlî bang fe.i-
ilter of Ilae riglat kîid: viuîS Weil.
Sqecoid. Wy.lais oli w:arrior iî:.atetî

Jet latt. lo.,ke tii wita ler in ltend :aiad
fea aber.

Tliird. iÇesbifit. toi, atiaraow i laî':id.
V.iC.Sinaclair, s:ainsa rassit :1s aliid.
LizrlCiei, Cap. (,(àlt]j:iai<

liirst, Powell. saîI. IlI liirîl. filsa .
'ýP-anglles goîîDi. :-roiliel volor gond. aiiela t
lhave luet nitk.ro lég. ¶iis.ti

SeCond. I>arlis. l:irgîr aird4 lilta, ai
lier, tint tua gond ha, e*:tl putt ,p:ittagIît, Lg

'ihid 'oxvell. nuit or eondiidî>ia.
i'H0.Nailor .saine fault as ai.

Silver. Cle:îr C:ap-PUiret, Park. -lice
«'-iP .nd s'aal..groanaîl color *w.î'l

necî i ud tiaird. 'Powell, boUa 'Ziiiall
lid..fairly coo, e-:ips amna î:ails

1,1)1. wiîg .til .1auad legs 1oo liglat.
V.IC.Navliur. îaad'al

ten~îd l.d ratî lbis.
liroeti :tt-Piat, ark. ice bird4.

Sev'ttîl:îndIltr owel. t:airly* gtod

lfnt t tOti Lizzard, xîlke v'î
fibo liglît n'à l'ill e. lait aid le;:,.
'flatýî' slîo1Içli e llnrk '121(l tint liglai.

.ruîogil ird. goibîl gtîu:îhity. Il.etn t3ltt. at'

S~enatîl. UnI , Foi ;:01111 iha type î;
lien Silort.

'I'lahd. Erlejel tentesr.
Baaiff-Fir.î., UITf. oi îelata1j~
SNeOttd., Coopier. sh' iliata 11. nnîi-i

'.hlird, Erelcigu, tItis biril w:az sielc or
%vieilluit liave beeta lîiglit.r 111.

a ta:iaiîoai. ~ -le'iri. NaY lor.
flleq. hil, slîowna i tirst-tvl:iss votuda a&îut,

iitweil.
Setoud, Parti. :î îîuUîîr guold bla d.

loses ii colour iii winier.
li ad, I odge, ticliaaita bird, ,îligbiwt s

luotr :aîIvaitage. ouly tati percla int r.ge.
Ciassîionas Iltinf-i-îrst , ba rli, !:ta.

lairti. wins el
Steîî,lodge, luise t iiiitue .aasa.'

zaiiothIet oiie.iîerchla ge. vltsiaga ti 
. .Il. fur~ L lht îtti. ta I ili to vilat

Gerqaîîas. atay~ vai1ty-Filst, seeýotl

lit-:î.t iaid iiieely iiatarkeî lei rds, %vl netl!
'rîil WVay. losefs to tirsi tut and .aî

i cai'ay antit type.
t'i tittl* Otid tata k-v eir. N*11odg.

M Iiliiter.
Ilest Color Fia ':aa'yl 2. ::. ais.]

%*.I1.C'.. flore. Fit-st tîtrce lîircl.s vcr
firly Wveil colorcd. ilisd2ra imL lsai
;\Il-. Citie'- tirst :îtutei)t it ('olour fud
lig.

M îthee, ais ava~îriety--Fi tsi. l'a riz.
sî îlitlii bsird. lit l pililah of condîlitiont. 1
Seeaid :îild ttairdc, Btatl{e ii

ftairly gooti hirds'.
<loltîti titl-Fist. laa.sîîtibliliel i

S'econdi. l'nullîsas t w mat ttîa itn si: 0e
:a aid lilaze.

Crecai C. ttarty. a aay ' ti~yFr
Sitiitl. Seoiet c ali î y. :a irlyguil a:.
laa en,. y wrtaattir.
Soeo'tid. covkrî iei, isefuill Ibli . cest

Iirii. co 'ôt-U. tiiet. lal iril liawn li
V. t-oidC.Eii. îtaa-itliIit (-ie.

aetinu. ell oi avr (latdl.l t li
T'îîîid a . l ot.hnik tatat'e tîî tu..

111ît1l1 or nuie va rie-i .
~a. Y... Ireltgla 'îiiy tated1it att loi.

WOOI)STOCK CANARY AND)
CAGE-* BIRD SHO1W.-

vage loirms %vais hlil Dee. fit.lt atitti1tît.
alvil wvas aî dlLcifi * ucce--s. Mr. .1.

Bertie, oZ Trai judged aat1il lais
iaw:îrd, ivere wenu reeei-veil. Afte-
juulgiaag. 'Mr. Bertie gatve lit. exiiillOat
ot birg vashing itid prjaigfor tii.

s«how bench. Tobirds lachmtgiaag to
Mr. 1îarvey of Wuodsto a-z were 1-ît
tlîrough the suds :Ltid eniîe ont ii Çrst-
class condition. This leirm sonieithîing
liev t< the bird meat' f tut.o. ii
%vas -verv muchal :appa-ri.ttl lsy te
fataciers peresent.

Feollowîtig -ire tIti. :awaril., %-ltIt M.r.
Berti' eot

_irt, Hoge 1ie~>f, uneditamt Aiitd.
Cnl positi.n.

Char or bnfînleà-First, Way
iaC Itird. sltcbwn its fine qciili.

scottih Fa..nev, elenr ylo~.r
Hlodge, rare long itiril, gcot cîr-ie anti

ateit, faite heati anil -neck; little Tougli
in feather; gliowaî ini the pitik ot coii-
dtiti0fl.

S.conîd. Lanib. atice ce..i hirîl; lose.t
ls lengili antd circle tu winnu.r.

Tîjird, lVay, nlce bird, mehl shotwtij
gires second a close i-ttb.

V.ELC., Ereligh, oîîly iaediuut iral.
Scotch Panciy, Yt-Iliov nke-irî

Erelagla. fine,. lonag biril. gooti as'tit
und circie, lieant! tl nieek goti.

Clenr B f-isIlodge, liste loisir
htird, good eirele aît! actimati.

BuIt M redFt: Htadge. graitil
bird. iloes credit to uwier; grent leaîgti.
splelndid tient] tutti aieck, goond :ationanditt
cirele.

Second, I.atîib. oaily itiediaa ia"I
showtn li poor conditiona.

Hens ouly-irst -iîd saocoitil, Erou.
leiglat; fîrsi. stie style or teit rathvi-v
rougit in fetter. secondl. Iîsesi it eirck'
:and aciona 'to wiaiatr.

*N~wcClear Yliw iat..Et-e-
leigli, grand type, qîîah-iity and îtositioaat
good, ivins iveli.

Second, WoodrttT. haeth-r ina colon
titan wnator, lost's in cptaiity et fentlitr
and type.

Thlird, Dilluthit-e. pauni sîteeiti
a hroughoîit.

V.1l.C., Mtirvey, ti) i:iky nuta opîiî'a
iteaher.

lit tie bird. gooil li aitype, Iacisitiit a tit
qutality ter feu.tier, %vinis weli.

Second, 1otesiauliar iiiarket Itirîl
to tirse, a lite stilty; typi. :aîi ptositioni
tant S0 gond.

Third, WootiriilT. itirgest hird ils el:tss;
ino open ini fricxier.

Clear Buff-irst Hrleiga. tiget type.
ýpleniiiltipnity. good Jioqitioti; :a t vasy

win.
Seeoil. WVaY. goodi quîaly îalè ltbl-

t i on. hei au titievk tint ini lîr.aîaîîri i'aaa
Ir. boIdy
<.ltlirl. ciaiig.i tieh t <ta lqbttg. caillier-

Wise. itaie bird.
VA.IC., rracey. ratlier opyen fc-.titet.

toor cliai>etl aa.
uiTf ilarked-First :site] secondi. Petsa-

iitig; tirst taice stout lîidy. quality tif
fe.ltiiers guond. poiStti :1 e bit sona

fie bird1: Çtalier fini lint)l alibi f.tlir
li oal Nmvhag. olierwise gîaod.

hiteai flrsr. otîly for Iltniaag liaiiîî wiit
jndaged. liait iras .4il righi. titi sec)ItItI
dlay. Better ltick iîext tinte. Mr. .1.

V.H.C. Hari'.v. ltogetlier ti sort
itn fetter for a Norwichi.

liens oilly-Fir. Deataii. grîandi lil.
a, niodel throiagboiît, siblettiid qaaiiy tif
feallier, laend nîil merl; lin pîroportiona
to body; wiiast weil.

Secottd. HTodge. loSî' ai wititi.î'r la
fe.tillier nta type.

Tîuird, Jote, tientt littie lient. liti tuib

i .1.C. I:rvet, iof t fî'ather, taixo
leggs-. aaad lit. ]senti.

Crvst. Vcwclyllov tir tîaairkm'd.-
Pirst, Boultbee. paot- ilateianeaa, ilotlinz
to reoninicaidl il. whatter



.. A1i

Crest Norwich, Btift or Marked-
Virst, Bouitee, ratlier nice laird; $0lîl 1o
at Woodstock Lancier.
Crest Norwich, liens onlY-First, Deii'

ing, oauiy miediumo bîril, grcy eteal.
Crest iired Norwicli, ylotr uîî:îriz-

edi-First, %Way, r.uhler ntice >tyle et'
baird, good hetad, lonîg featlIter.

Crest llred Norwieli, bliff or îîî:îrkt-
F3irst, WVav, latrge bird, lots tif f'tî
raîther long bend.

Second, Boultee, ut iniserable .slîeî'iîîîeit,
nlot a1 good peint aîbolit il.

Grest Bred Norwicli, es1is,
Iteid, iiot large cinotîglia :nd to0 short
iii tcather for titis ciass.

.Crat, A.O.V., 3-elloi'. or narc-
First, Way, r:ither niice laird, go-A
eoler, mnediumn î'rest, litile rougit :ît
blick.

Second, Bhîli'e, poor t'rest too sannl
aînd tio; shows (flite a bit 4r liait'-
caesire Coppy.

Crest A.O.V. btîft or ma:rketl-Firsl
anud spevial, Deînîjing, g.ood bird, full'

lglîenavy front, weli etîtreil, l-est
tresid baird iit siowv.

Second. l1eid, grev criait flot yc't
t lirolt]l nioult, crest iii pens.

Tîtirti, lZeid, poor bird, short sttoblb'
vetst.
Crest .'i.O.V.. Uieis-Fir56t, pe'nîiîiig.

<11113 mieditini bird.
Secontd. T.dt. short, aînby r'.
Orcat ilred, A.O.V.. bufft ornîr''d.

F.irst, L:unib. Large body, lots ut' re:.
Iller, laîrge, brond he:id, ielbrovq!îl-

:il ay.. ivinnier.
Second, Wa:y, not so hlarge as wnîn"u.

:1lso, leacs ini lieiîd poinits.
Titirîl, Reitd, fairly gooli 1ird, Yllei'

stout body, god slî:îped4 liud, siiown tu
dlisaid'.aîittae liy bc'iiig placed i farcir

liend.

Ahoîvil !n gooat condition.
Scott. îî.eîîs. zi'.es Iii-t n ces

n.
Tiliîrd. lI:îr.'C3, bacws inijehnîins

of' fenfiler, zood pîosition, she'.vui ili gonil
c'uiiditjoit, :ilthoiigh ton short for -tc.iî

law inî pîssitioli, nIice ofîît t reathier.
'1'iîr. l1:irvoy, ntici' positini, litit ton

t llick.

i.ot n goodi Yorkey liy' :îny i': lalû10
tllick unid liends quite :1 lait.

Secondî, Sterenis, ;iiiilr lairtd te iii
liter. frilla ont clict.

:i bitif. rint iii lad conditionu, med'is
w':ahing.

qnia. frili onitst long lietd, li1.1d fitn't
itis for :î Yorlksblire.

Secondi, Stevensz, sitoil.r In l'ir.s. liîa1
frihi on chest

Thiral, Snitberl.ilit, lx-or laird.

Yorkisllarc, Rlis onlb-Fliirst, Stc'veîîs,
tunI.. icîtuto bairdl, benids too intih.

cîatutloi yelloî'.-First, 1.:îrv.ey, iNg:r-
vich typîe, Ince color and Lether.tSecond, I1:îrv.ey, -snilfflr lu lirsi, oîîlY

'fVlirt, %ýootlrutT, ton rougit ini(a i~r
!Atow..s litoros on lieatd.

V* I.C. fratey , itltugoItlier fou -sill.tl
a1n1i thin.,

cituiiont BuIt'-l"irst, stîtîterlaild,
uiy me..diumn bird.
Second, Ilarvey, t00 cu:use in e:iî.r

shtows, haoros on Itend.
'flird, '1racey, poor bird zuid iii biail

colidition.
v.u. C., Tat, tuo antaîll, poor coiuo'.

Cinîlttununl, MaI-rked il -ir!
Way, itre i1u:îhty of t'i'ather, fient hîe.'.î;
geoid coltidion.

Secauld, 1 ioodroff, suiail, brolien t:îil.
(tinnion), M1:rkced Btf-First, Lmibî,
granîd quality, nicely niarlzed, good i:coîî-
dition, w'ins n'el.

Sýeaond. Mlrs. '.i~it, loses te witmner iii
voler alid size.

TXhird, l1:îrvey,i:îrger bird thaît seconîd,
but tojo rougit ini fethetir.

Ciiiîiantoit or mtarked, ho-"rt
Jetîi 1, splenidid qua:lit3', nicelv îia.rketl
%vinigs; iveil sîagced.

Secondt mnd tird, HIarve'y, bot (tao
sort ini f(tiier.

3[ltes, ntîy vavîiety-l"irst, Biltbe,,
ratîter ntiv. ttîiclc birdf, liglit uîaizrked, loct

Briîisli Iirds ,l:îrge-l"irst, Ha:rvey,
Shkvl:rk iii nice condition.

C:în:dian Bird, tiày vrvyFrl
L:utib, Boboliink in splendid t'en tlier.

Ao' .other v:îricty birdI-First, Ueaid.
sîîî:ri little b)ird.
Novice Chi:ss-piî'st, Sîutherlaînd. fille

eillimalioli, inl ilec. condlition,Yîrsi'

Second, lI:n'i'e, Scotchi Fîilcy.

t'est c.tîoar.v cxliibited by a lady'-
I"irst. Mrs. Ilicics, ice greetmi, si!eîiffiî

<'otjt' àîd ft'.'itier.
Second. Mr.Wa:rdell, sîn:îrt little
yclu n:rketl.
Third. Mrs. Sutherland, Scotchi Faiiey,

V.I1.C., 'Mrs. Mca'iaîr.littit'
litîiT Norwiclt.

C7ollec'tionî of C:îîî:ries-First. iiî.
rîiff. nive'cllvtnî aîil 'lo'.l iii Spkiru'
diii condition.

SeiLuqntl. l:îrî'ev, 1:îrger collectioîn th:în
isimter, but birdis ini ha:d cnii

Birdn Store, lot. ýueen Stree't West. To-
rutila Fine yoting Mocklng Diais. wvar'

CAG E.S. .TAIANNFEO, ' FRO31 :. l -
C:îgî". br.t'u. froin 65~c; Cageu. breedbl.
fi->îi i'a.-C: C:ge nhipllftliceu. liest '11td nit-

%ml. cc. clIç'.: ever3'tlh:tg Ili flte blrdl
lise at 110ope's Ilîrdl Sta'x., 1W0 Qoue4.n Stt'eet
W'i'sýt. TLoronto.

I.atiîets. Sk.'ylnrkn., Tbrtisbes, 3nys. Stir-
laîîga.. etc.. lclg lrs Card1nnlsbunc'.'
Flitches. etc., nt Hopé's Bird Store, 1Oti
t2îa'e Strcet West, Toronto.

WIUNG CU13AN 1'AUUOTS q5 MICIT.
Lo.ve irds. laroquets, Panrrot Cages, l'ar-
rot F'ood. doid FIli tlsh globeq, bird tinges.
st ils etc, etc. Falnîev pigeons. Glilne:t1
l'ig.q.'ltitbbits, etc. A large stock nioir oit
111:11d :t Iloibie's Uird Store. W.)i Queteîî
strevt %West. Tronnto.

*-~ VICTORIA PIflEON LOrTS
liveede.rs and Importers
of 20 varieties of Haghi
Glass Faxtcy Pige.ons. 'Man-

-. . aturers of the famousAI-
~"'uminuin Seanilebs B3ands

for Pigeonts. Prices oit
Quaîîtities as Required..

Cheaper thani anY Amnerican Riîngs
Made wvith initiais, yeur and nuinber
front one up. Always brighit, neyer
tarnish. Thirty to fort* lier cent. duty
saved by using xny llings, Nvltieb are
up to date. W~t o iul.Postage
statup for reply. Address W. ..

MclBitIDE, TovLi of St. Patil. formcerly
Cote, St. Paul, MNontreal. Box 34. anm

Fl~tl S.ALEt-Fiiey Ilivoli lit I'eiitue.

-mali.'ts. Jiarail Cirier s. W1îî. . Awi-
rlui . Iwmersin. Jont. lln )îe

lflN'T$ TO lIeIItONNLeh'S (11-eoiis) lay V'.
Ml. Cttlîe!rt, . effltion, 1iti4* r(vlSedc4 wlli
:ilt*la,î:îl clm:îîiters. A Ziiitk pr.tct Seîl,
tianely atii.,reiîlv work. Ilictik-

iîtlcil h e ama:itu. 1'rlce paîier :,tic.
.1,ildress, Il. *V. Doitovnin. Toronto.____

vu ait 50,,3 n'' uinber regiu.red ilbues -titi
%*'llows. lit laits 1 wll stiole; 10 lo:iIr«;

lattte., for !W00;iJ 10 jînîre blut.- u' better
lli:illty t.0: pair., velloi's M1.00 lacs-
pir. Wtn tef r1 il z:itd prrttltî.
am :în'.' qll:tilt.''. frot ,Iile bin« ldait. I
Ifi ueip ttit. GC.J.fe. Isn 19

1.)1 . L-;tol:sC titi Iarlîs; :211
oloas Ili Javolidts :111(1 of fira-liiîullty:
liu:ty î'.'lnn're. froui S,- per lia jr. lit

iriaj 1 eilli stillff gool llr<l. nt "" t., $5
pe'r Ititr. 1 w~alit lu.rbits, aIl colors. Wrtte
iiiî. b.Sttn. Arinepry eeatI.th
:oi tîloi. Nlibîtt rea ].
.1I.(*4)ltiN-A,.;.Il tolir.-sire a'iiir;:

gîilliii ](t' r ids '.'lil 1 iwl otTer for.
, lie t' eat thlîrty' day, :tt saicrlli'e -on'e;:t,
a.qtu'.viî'. A (c''. excellent lirs ortvlwlîlt,
F'sttals. >tîtitîlii. t."a. Mslc ir
loîte. Onit

l'51:71715,c oî-s:îd ro"lors. %ia-'
irnt thti Oittarl> :ud Jiastrsîl î'.lieis-

".er iiv. eliolce blr&s ln Xlacks. Iliî,.
Icelles, wlhtes nat t.we yellewv liens . for
SZalte it reaiuoîîable jtricea:* sta'nlpq. al
.11141il hulen. l'art noe. Ont.

Ftllton%4
8006K f4) PIG EON S.

Rcdileed tb85
Lreflill palge el'aN'illgs %)f .08

jNew edition re-writton right up ta date.
For sale hy H!. B. Donovari, Torqnto,


